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to

her

k*»ow lier and

cr,

a

!

juu

ilie

ver ill.

gotnl children and a
seems quite happy."

Unite, and
••L'iu tu

tu

lew years he lound himselt pos

fumbling
th.»t hung a» a charm

Aveuli

gardener

•nsl out her

Aunt

beauty

to come

roots

supposed

a

one aller

aiiolh

pick

and

to

work «·#»
end of evety·

neighborhood

be the chief

where her brother Xatbau lived, and set

up lor herself.
Coos was a little crumb of n town in
I lett him in the sitting loom and
me.
those dajs; but it lield up its head and
went to Gr.d mother. She was mixing
had it- stores and its mills, and its shops,
biscuits for supper, looking through lier
and its great white meeting house on a
gins» s, and singing a snatch of some old,
hill, with gtlleries on tiiree sides and
iiali forgotten love ditty ol her youth.
and a high box pulpit.
••Mother!" said 1. breaking iu upon squaie pews
alter Aunt Augu-ta
first
Tne
Sunday
"Come in the other room. An
her song.
went there, sho climbed the hill, ot
see
to
wants
you."
old Iriend oi' yours
cou se, and went in the front pew w.th
Mother"looked up over her glasses.
She was
Uncle X ithan and his wile.
the
ol
"An old friend ? Τ is n't any

are

on one

excuse

Ilu

fuir in love," said lie

lo

j

starting

and

pipe,

his

the lloor.

ashes

up,

began

lo

"You, mother!" 1 cried, leeling as
thougj the world bad tumbled off ita
axis.
"Why, It is Aunl Augusla he
Ίι is Augusla, or nobody Γ"
wants.
"Yes. to it was," returned mother,

Irom

walk

i.ig

1 ;tl*itvs
a

mind j humbly, "bul Sam says 1 seem more like
lor
Augusla, a·* she used to be, than she
and
J
woman,
other
herself. To tell )ou the truth, LI·
does
any
iu my her to day as ever
•veil," oouliuued mother, humbler still,
1

lo me uow.

ι »av

moment allai

readv

sin a?

a

I've

mtms.

l<>

η

tf the

never

··!

1 was."

Λ

expectation.

:lΙι

only

an

indefinite

thought

ol

I<ut

This

ι

!

luuc

lie did not waste

patient
The

roMS came

I cieeks. and the
l.r

and call lor you. A igusta will
proper glad *.o see you, and so'll the rest
'oflhelolks. I don't kno-v when I her*

I so

has been such a
lo

■>eem

surprise

in

Coos belore."

So Sain went off with hi·* honest heail
liml a raz<>r and a wash bowl, and my

true as you are born !r

Mr. Averill.

1 never knew

people, especially

mother to

forget

her

but this time she
till the! were black
as my shoe; and when she mixed some
more she put in sugar instead ot salt, and

housekeeping before,
let the biscuit burn

left out the salcratu»

altogether.

have

Sam

*

liuio

lank

1 can.

was

a

Abner

ι

tu

j

shape,

Ami to

those who

day

Aunt

his oppor

through it like

Augusta's

eyes

arrows

went

as

tut η

muiu tu

back ίο Aunt

red hot

arrows

Augusta.

Jgrirultural

Augusta *

shot out

Sam Avonll,
she said, holding up he.

oose

cool, early morn·
day for doing
We get into
the habit of churning in the morning,
und by the time the butter comes, and la
worked and sailed, the sun gels high up,
moved. In

the

summer

is the best part ol the
ali kind* ot dairy work.

atmosphere is loo warm lor ban·
well. So it is set away in the
butter
dling
cellar to cool, where it stays till the next
and the

morning, when it will be in excellent con·
dition for the linal werkiugand moulding.

It the first working and salting wm
thoroughly done, the second may be hur·
tied through very rapidly. If the sail

evenly, as will be
or marble appear·
streaky
by
ance, it of course must be done thorough·
iy this time. The great difficulty about
this second working is that iho butler,
not worked in

was

the

shown

over night in winter, be·
very hard and brittle that it
cannot be well worked without seTere
labor. We all know that bulter and lard,
like ice. melt from Iho outside only, and

standing

altei

so

comes

nearly impossible to waim up a
batch of bulter, in cold weather, so that
it may be worked, without melting and
that it is

injuring

the outside ol the

Try

lump.

and
way, the next lime you churn,
see if you are not aatialied (hat it id better
than the old method. Hut be sure and do
our

ought

he

to have waited till 1 came."

ty any thing," returned
"How was
a little pride.
You never
1 to know what you meant?
spoke a word."
•
I took il you knew my mind," re
"You didn't
my aunt, with

s

I

I

the

But the

sight

young at lifty
ol Sam Averill's gray hairi

only
pressed out, when butter is
hard cuough to resist the pressure to a

j old

look

!

old

like the

seems

best dairies around
In Bume ot
is churned, washed,
butler
1'hiladelphiu,
coolcd, sailed and moulded up for mar-

tea

well as

as

«hanged!

the

myself."

lou've growr

But Mr. Averill was not to be diverted
by any side issues.
"Augusta," said he, earnestly. "I madt
It was not a
a serious mistake once.
mistake about my

that

renin

ins

the

mind, however;
saniu it always was

own

ever setn seemed like
woman l'v
tallow candle beside the sun when 1
think ol you. I have made my lortune,
and all I want now is you to come ami
It is you. or nobody,
share it with me.

Every
■x

just

considerable degree. Wheie ice or cold
water is freely used, the butter milk may
all be worked out ul ihe Grst working.

times t.. «ce you once more. \oi
wonderlul natural, but dear me

how jou have

1

It

look at you.

as

it always was."

Maybe Aunt Augusta's heart throbbeti
little with the ol.l yearning toward the
love ol tier youth, but she shook hei
head with unhesitating .lec'uion. as she
put out her hand to stir the cradle where
a

her youngest
"It
won't

giandchild lay aolec-p.

can never

deny

be, Sam," said she.

that it was all a mistake

marry ing Stanton.

1
my

He didn't turn out It

be the man I took him lor.

lie

proved

contrat y and oner/, and beside he wroU

letters ill disguise. But that is all over
aud past, and cau't he undoue. And now
I am iu tho midst of my children with

be

can

nnd wrinkles were as good as a lookingglass to remind Aunt Augusta.
-Sit down, Sam," said she, 44and lei
me

to

cool ccllar to harden, betoro this final
working. Soft butter cannot be workod
with any advantage. The butter-milk

longer

remember one is no

α

In warm weather it is often
market.
better to let it stand several hours in α

children yon
your
come aiound with the rights and dutie!
ol lull-glow η men and women, that yol

ket, all al

une

operaliou,

or as

soou as

may be without waiting tor Ihe butler to
harden, or lor the salt to dissolve. We

used to think it necessary to let butler
day (or the sail to dissulve,

stand a whole

j

but hare
ence,

that

learned by

α

practical expert·

few huurs is sufficient.

Fer

several years past, wo have made it a
practice lo finish the whole process of

churning, salting, and working the same
day. Lale experiments haw convinced
us thai front one lo threo hours is long

enough

time between the two

workings.

Many dairy women dread butter-making

in cold weather, even on a small scale,
because the butter is so hard lo work. It
is almost killing. Now, there is no need
of haviug any trouble ot this kind ίιι the
winter. If the cream is in tho proper

condition tor churning, and the buttermilk is «yell washed, aud worked out.and
ihe salt worked in evenly, it may have its
il

working
put up immediately after salting.
Mr. Ellsworth, ot Barre, has given conlust

iu

α

peck to two

very few hours,

or

may l>e

siderable attention lo this subject, and is
convinced that two or three hours is lime
enough between the first and last work

bushel·

distributed thioughout
might
the State, and to le advertised in th·
be

all may

that

papers

news

have

au

equal opportunity.
a

The State could by no possibility make
lo-s, but on the contrary could sell at
iî.

»

TV!«

■>

I

«

n

·><·

—

it

In ni«

nr>mir«

ia

and

feasible—generous toward the fanner
more grain would be grown in a single
five

year than in

tanners were

and

lett tu the

perhaps

ten.

ordinary

if

chance·

procuring seed ic. Ai 1 have said
before, lartueri are often skeptical, their
minds are hampered with hone»t doubt.
They msy say. "I know nothing about
Winter w heat, it never has had a partnership interest, with my lamily of grains
—but now I'll doubt no longer, I aut

of

ready

to

go ahead."

Mr. Hlako ot West Walcrviile report·
86 bushels from 6 ot seed ot 10 1-2 lor
You bave had
one—Winter wheat.
numerous other reports
perhaps; aud

would it not be well to ask a report Iroai
all who have tried it the past year or two.
Ask them in your next issue to send iu
their names and quautity, and to give a h
It can be
opinion on the above plan.
raiieJ much cheaper than .-pring grain,
using the clover fallow or mowing sward
us

while

manure,

a

the

spriug variety
It

must have the real manure.

seem·

grand plan can·
The
not be scouted as impracticable.
ol
out
that
millions
seven or eight
slip
this

to me

simple and
annually,

stopped—Legislation can

universal custom
lei butter stand
Kngland,
aftei salting, fruiu twelve tu twenty fuur
hours, befure giving it Ihe second or final
working, preparatory to sending it off lo
It has been almost

here iu New

call to sell one

might

that it

your Slato

Butter in fYinter.

Working

Krou» twenty

in

dropped

speaking.

were

red hot

1.1L.C11 much

d.i\s;

ol her eyes once more.
••Ulcus us! 1» it

( hands.and ull '·

a

obedient to
"Ycu are loo late! An hour too late,'
ministerial forefinger was Abner said
the
my aunt Augusta, when ho had told
Stanton, the village blacksmith.
bis errand East. "1 have just eug.igeJ
Abuer Stanton's heart was a good deal myself lo another man."
like his iron— doI easily melted but
"You haven't done right, Augusta,'
"You belong to me; >ou
when it once had been hammered into a said Sam.
there it was, fixed and steadfast. have always belonged lo me, and >ou

Among

But her

cheeks grew pink, and her cap suing*
flew, and she nor her guest seemed tu
know the difference.
"Oh, bortej Γ cried ray mother, hop
as soon as aho
ping up frooa the tea table
lost your
haven't
"You
was sealed.

Air.

hi.; hammer, without
went up the street,
and
word,
laying
rolling down his shirt sleeves as ho went.
that hw wouldn't wear buttons on his An hour after Uncle Nathan came hoiut
No sooner had his eyes lallen on with Sam Averili.
coat
Au ill Augusta, settling herself iu the
"llere is an old fiiend jou will be glad
Iront pew like α variegated tulip, than
to see, Augusta," said he, opening Hk
he dropped the subject he had started
door ol my aunt's woikroom, where she
upon lor his sermon, and began to preach sat sli"hing Ihe pocket ol a primrose col
against conformity to the world. Ho ored vest, and looking fresh as a huu·
was a
sincere, earnest man, and he dred
primroses hersell.
preached with all his might, enipbaaiz
"It is Sam !' said she faintly, slatting
ing and illustrating bis words by point· to her feel and dropping hei work.
iog linger at the scarlet shawl and pink
ll was Sam. Sam come at last, witfc
loses.
Soil an>body had neglected to his
long smoldering lov e and his lardy
look at them befoie, they looked then.

stepped

like that sort of

it.

do

to

man, as plain and gray as a door bug,
an j so alraid of the pomps and vanities

inside the
sitting-room door, she stood and looked
at hei guest, and he stood and looked at
as

pains

Keeler, the minister,

w ith a
«••eing "an ol I Iriend, she went,
dust of flour on her nose, and without her

her.

lie took the

it wouldn't, lure

.iiiHLiu

me toward Sum in my young
I always thought tbe world and all
ul ii i il ; but lie teomeil to lake rallier

So the licxl day I saw ·"«■ ou lbe l'orl"
Uiid train. gray w,lli >ΰΛΓιί· bul >'oulliful

her eyes were as black as her gown.
and you must go right up and get Augusta
would ha\e mu. w lb her arms out and a
1 licit: was no need that Mr Heeler lo name the
«noie ot welcome, without stopping to
day. or vou will lo:o her,
As should point her out to the young men, I'll
even λ as h the dou^h off her hand*.
keep him out ol the way as long as
with

We

«umrner.

ing

same

hankered

to lifty is but as a watcfc
then the years are past ; ani!
night,
in a black crape
I isliionaUy dressed
uncle Nathan did a \ery mean thing. lt is only when an old lady nods triumph
Matue to'iks. i> il ? she a*»i'd.
a while silk
a scarlet shawl and
gown,
a
as
dog
He went straight lo Aimer Stanton. , ;uitly at JOU ίι ο m the looking glass, sayBecause, it it was so much
Her
bonnet with pick roses inside.
the
of
corner
a
across
trotted
had
that
••Abuer,"said he, going into the smithy, ing. "Here I am, my dear!" or when
cheeks were as pink as he roses, and
"Sam Avi rill has come, !
arm;
out of breath.
Mate of Maine, on his tour leg*, mother
have nuised in

it was,

cr

much creatures of habit. It w·
into
a certain way of doing a thing,
get
we tire apt to continue in that way, altar
the tause which formed the habit ia re-

another

"I start lor l'oitlaud to motrow morn·
nod see what Augusla will have to

liml
go to the tavern anil lis up. and I'll
λ ill be around in an hour 01
1
Augusta,.

! sweet tooth,
you,
peered around at her Iroiu behind one
SRC. repre-ent» ouly irst-cUAA Comp&ni«j
"How you do remember !" returned of the
pillars in the gallery.
1-4 Wiliutu* Poiicicaat a» favorable rate· a*
any
I Sam, admiringly.
Ma« A^r_:
next day he came to get a vest
The
answered
Applications bj mail for Circular·
1 should think I ought to,
•f a«ar»a··*.
prwapUy a'j*w*rt"i And any pari of
The day alter, he came to bring
"The
made.
;
a
with
laugh.
ihe Count) (,μΜΊ il
girlish
my mother,
Api 1
nisattkil.
I never thought ofanybody
for it; and the day alter that ( turned Sara.
buttons
to
the
carry :
to pick up wainuts
way )°u used
occur lo me that you
didn't
il
and
B. WALTON·
he
was
he
esle,
goinjr by,
trade tor mo he thought, as
to the croea t oad» store and
UfcALMC I.N
must marry this person now
You
would.
had
she
il
even
see
and
thing
call
of the cross- would
irecTuue, jlwllki, watch· la* es aud candy ! Speaking
would you have promised him, ul course, llut
our she needed, and how soon the vet·I
CHAWS. *tAU. *é*S. PICTURtS L FRAMiS.
roada stoie, 1 wonder if }ou know
be· it itsn't tight and it never will be right.*'
*■■
more
l»vo
da)s
Ihtatoi M jI I'.vMAki
done. It was Uol
a*.* iAae. ttjuutf·.
old slotekeepeid.tugiiter, she that wni lie
"Mr. Stanton is a worthy man ; just as
a letter. ι
ίο
there
was
bring
?
lore he
again
«•"ΟίΛΗ,'Αί, AC. Lata.tiLUtM
* Sarah Curly, has lost her husband
·■·

Mother looked lull

three·

Lott
j

her

up
though it

tilings

a

Site was ni wave ninehimself. Su now η ml then lie loriot lo
tunity b> waitiug to make himself liue, teen tu tho dozen, and 1 never cuuld buld
mail, or to deliver uiif, dropping it into but with U»d
grime and dust ol travel my own against her. And then yuur
j
Αι last, its his love *iew
the lire instead.
yet u|k>ii hi in, ho went directly U» the lather, he came along, und I never trai
huiler and more im|»:%iienl, he kept ihtm house.I Auut
Augusta's daughter, with sorry il happened as it did. But now )ou
back altogether, and slil! never allowed
dou'l need me, and Sam and 1 have about
whom she is living.
Aunt August» to lose si^ht or thought ol
••Where is Mu». StautonP I want to concluded tu make arrangements, only 1
"
hiiuselt.
said ho, as soon as told him 1 mutt have a talk with you
sec h»-r light aw ay
Thus the lime paused, until Sam Aver·
«Joui
was
first and gel yuur advice."*
the
opeued.
ill having made and lo*t «ml made again
•You will liinl her here; walk. ι», ι»
Get my advice! Dear little mother!
his twelve thousand dollars among the
replied Ihu housemaid, 1 wan r.ul idiotic enough to offer it if I
μΙ«**).*
copper mines, came hoiue lo "mairy ti.ro λ ι..g open the door ol the siumg- had
So .-he And Mr.
"
any advice to give.
Augusta and settle down
rooiu.
Averill went on and "made arrange·
Suddenly one day lie appeared bef< re
Mr. Aveiill stepped quickly lorwatd. ments."
my uncle Ν ithan, travel worn and brown Ye*, there she sat, stitching away us beWhich arrangements were that that
Μ ν une'e received hiui l «tu wn some kind of priiu· rose colored
and shaggy.
day twu weeks, after α «juiet wedding al
with great cordi ility.
j-tuff, with lier eyes as black and blight the minister's, they started off lor C'ait••Sam. I'm glad lo H.·.· you !" said he. as ever. Hut the primroses were faded lornia
together, to begin lilo anew un
••How have you fared nil ihis great long iu her cheeks and she wore a cap on hot
I each other's account, as olithu and juyous
time ?"
heuit.
a·· two birds on the wing.—From The
"Fair to middling. Where's Augusta?"
-1 have come lor you again. Augusta. A Idiot
for February.
returned Sam.
Am 1 Loo late this time?" cried the itn
"Oh, Augusta ! She is all right. You
lover.

She

it.

threw

and

lixed.

way

got
like him, on

seven inure

ha I liuished lie knocked the

tuugic lantern.—

inttushe with hislovo, but ho made

"All

body. So Aunt Augu-ta learned vest
'n.ining, and then she went to Coos,

I talked

I hadn't uiueh to Jo tli it day,
off and ou with my t i>ilor tiil it was time
to go home, and then took him along with
s«·

mine, you tit, and

lui hiι» to the· office.

tor the.r own sascs.

In that -impie

fiom his watch- I

ihaiu.

in

on

never

was
branches and bloomed .is
p easant
and
of
laws
the
fulfill
to
bting
enough

That is uice," said Mr.
at a rough nugget ol

m!

picluies

ol

nom·.
another, or
brought
lloweis and bel ries strung ou grass, and
He wtis
sweet ûag loot and buds' ig^s.

χ»

has

by and bave
''Augusla always

and sit

in his heart that had oncc

loom

immediately went to work to spend it. Aunt Augusta conscious «»f ii every sup
He weul abroad, to Kngland and Koine she walked, und with every breath she
uci muu,
αιη anu
aim
breathed. It was below her, al»>ve her.
Hlltl
lie often brought
and all around her.
Sweden and Russia and «verywheie.
When ho came home at last it was »uh her letters Irom Sam, ami carried lier»

;ναι»·

well when we heard la»t.

like

or

though,

folks,

your overcoal right off
a cup of tea with us.
was decided, and you
couldn't turn her alter she got her mind

"Lay

and knile.

icent

Abner Stanton eauie olleu

and settle Jowii," »aid lie to
I did my own sister·», and better, Augusta,
he dijn't say il to an} body
Hnt
himself.
Let's see—where U jour Auul
loo.
else. It never occurred to ijiiu thai was
Augusta now ?"
•
She is living with her children in Port- necessary.
Meanwhile my Aunt Augusta lud not
land." said I.
5'
not stood like a rose in a pot, wailing fur
know
do
is she,
we.I

ul

-oolher said,

staler

along

the months dulled

going to my

•>essed of twelve thousand dollars, and

old friend

uni au

Maine

Augusta

grandfather'· bitore lie went home, and
Carrying hiuisell toward Augusta like an
accepted Jover.

Then they both laughed, aud then they
wiped their eyes, though they didu't
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OIFOKD

lor }ou,

liiiu ; aud

bui 1 have uut met her

U» V

both

mechanic falls ml

#υ*

Aunt

she said, at last.

DENTIST,

—

«lolc to
wiute to

only tilty dollars in his pocket. So ne\l
a relative ot my mother?"
be went cut uinon^ the cop|>er mines ol
"Nu," replied Mr. Averill. "We were
Lake Superior, ;nui in time * m again
of tiie same naiue, but nut conuected
υ| twelve thousand dollars.
possessed
I
used
I
unless it may Us Terr lislantly.
will come hon.e :ind mailt
I
Now
iu.

"It is Sam,

<. \ino>,

dk.

il

"I

company cap.
A> soon as she had

DENTIST
·#- I "til.
MnbUrr.

VI

UJ.im

••Very
Augusta

«. ο«Ί

MAINS WATKB CUBS.

J)ÏPU

ujoihtt ;

our

liked Mr. A

AIh «pvc.al

w« if

ailing

me out

at

IVetty well,
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W(· UciiMt t>roiap(lT

Sam ; and where

was

you

Counsellor at Late, !

.ittornry

*

moruittg

ot a

thought ÎM call and ask after hei
uiJ her Uni ilj."
'"Are
"Ι am glad to kc }ou," s.-ud 1

%». kkuloi,

r

λ

lui

liiiUTIO Κ jWAUI.

fcou.i I'·;Juui

were

went down to Connecticut to take charge
lie
saw mill lor an uncle ot his.

louud

Su 1

1KCÏ,

Λ

WiL.VN

A

looking sharply

shrewd gray eyes.

Uttornry* Jt Councilor* at

Aiiru-t.i. and theie

Εΐ«*ΙΙ," «aid .Mr. Bigelow.
1 looked aruuod, and ihe man rose and
held oui hi* hand.
•Wverill— tuy n.ime i* Arerill."haid ht*,

S ΓH f. A' T,

POKTLAN 1>,
U ll>W\

*go.
"Here i* somebody

Ε.

II. t. UIÛLO>,

*

in

long

not

luLUCTUù.
tl"

lu

girls—the)

\oung

near al

1

:ny ollic·.
lieu 1 went in une

and aiinliutni, sal

BMW ν

ν

Α Γ
Χ Τ υ Η Ν Κ Υ
»<· «0 «· «.· St»*t>

were

01 e

èclcct ètor».

Μ Κ.

lf

out

"I want to know il that is so!* cried

mother, fluttering up after another plain

in either winter

Ing,

aro too

of sympathy, and
lump of sugar in Mr. the work thoroughly the lirstlime.—Stv
a looking chair and
piece." Finally, one day, uodet dropped
A veil IPs cup. To my astonishment he
Aunt
lie
told
Ku'jlund Farmer.
wear swamp pink.-!" said he.
Augusta
soyie provocation,
teemed to relish it the belter, as if liie
"Abuer Stanton in a most excellent about the lost letters.
"Vou oughtn't lo have told nio llmt, were glowing sweeter and sweeter.
m.in," quo'.Ii Uncle Ν tthao, when hu h id
Winter IFhrat in Maine.
Mother and ill. Averill sat up late I iirowing
said she. "You ought uot lo
AUner,"
gono bis way, "an esipiire and a head
Lust summer I suggested to you the
that night; so late that as I bad had a
II·.·'.■» ail wheal and no have told me. 1 can never 'orgive you."
man in lo* ιι.
of applying to the Governor or
hard day, I went ofl' to bed and lefl them
idea
there
did.
alter,
never
She
Aitay*
chafl". He'll make a tir»l rat*» ot a lui s
a
like
aud
old
times
over
si
Secretary of Treasury lor lunds to pur·
purring
band, and the girl »lio gels hiiu will gel S :emed to be soiurlhi..g paiating theiu, talking
ot
cats by Ihe kitchen lire.
chase 600 or 1000 bushels Winter wheal
"
as
couple
and
hard
>ld
and
ice,
j
transparent
a prize
; c
next
breaktast
the
Alter
moruing, lor distribution among the larmers.
to live
apart.
Aunl Augusta luide iijiue ficrcu clip- untd at last they agreed
me into the hall when I
mother
lollowed
Now the Legislature is in session and
of
Mr.
the
death
until
so they did
pings with her great tailor's shears, bill And
doubtless ev ciy member would lend hi·
•uiied for tbe cQlce.
was living
Aunt
Now
Slantou.
Augusta
went
she said nothing, and presently
up
"I waul lo speak witb you, El*ell. influence in voting for an appropriation
and grand
uui rounded by her children
stairs lo answer Sam AveriM's letter.
said tilie, stroking my ol thiee or live thousand dollars (say
a minute,"
ami
comfortable.
Just
children,
happy
The next day Abner Si anion called lo t
coat-sleeve,
tremulously. "Whalshould 1000 or 2000 bushels mote or less) for
Mother Uoiighi down thus the story
see Uncle Nalliav on bminess, and s!ie
the purchase of this grain, giving aad
you say to my going back to California
ol Aunt Augustus life, while .Mr Averill
So
hiiu
seul her teller to lite office b\
Averill!"
Mr.
with
limiting the sale to each farmer that
liMeiicd, eager and excited. \Vlieu she along
"Il )ou weie a
should »l*ays sii in

was)ou might usually hnd the oilier
bain never said an} thing,
liait I.
lie was not ol a demonstrative kind, but
h< knew how he te It, ttud he supposed
too.
γί κιχν ι τ foi: (;i:axth>. 1 Aagusta knew
So
the
years budded and blossomed
\\ ilh ui.uk!» ul a lough, >lunuy lile nil
und brought torlh truil, until tit last Sam
»»\er tutu, a uiau ul ai*>ul liity \ eara, gra\

J.aw.

life

the

hJiir of his head.

work tor 1113"

to

c.une

Mr mother and my aunt

tA'ins. audi -upposc by the way they
I Miked now they must have been pi ell}
then. My mother was eruly engaged
and manod to 111> lather; but ihere was

I

iivulklf

S mi,

son.

Augusta

beei«».inlit|f

vjuld tall

In bitter

even

grandfather.

l.ettmg all U«ir.g* »l-e go b>
L ml of love h;ni only owning
Au

I

y,.ung«-.t

If ihev hut hi» love pereelved.
>«i(Klt'ul> had all bciieved,

And with

upon mother and me as we sat at supper
few evenings after, "not a word."

She wouldn't keep you wailing
long for your answer, either. Well, it is
likely it is lor the best ; we will hope so,"
pursued mother, reachiug over to put an
extra lump of sugar in Mr. Averid'acup,
talk ; nol always gmaimaiicall}, perhaps,
letters gave it.— as though lo sweeten lite if possible for
Cowebcti.
thoso
twist
intercepted
but always with force and lasciuatiou.
Aunl A igusta h »d a weakness lor ( don't know what, but something was him.
It seemed that years and years ago, his
"It serve» me right in taking it lor
(lower»—she
and my mother are alike ι always going wrong between them.—
lather ami my mother's lather lived in h
that Augusla understood my io
gianted
ibout that —and she put a cluster ol the Kven their children proved barrier· in
town in the valley ol the Kennelwc. My
I must ha Ό been η sell·
1 nlossoms in her hair at oiiee. and anotb
As he grew older hid tentions.
ol bonds.
-tend
in··'*ii*i'« father was η laige l.>.uier and
Hut it
fool.
inconsiderate
conceited,
became
and
tlititt
ei at lier
.it mal economy
throat, while Abuer Slanloii
Mi Averill's lather was a very small lat·
seems hard that a person can't work his
us
in ever)
with
admiration
and
her
looked
at
until,
stronger,
my
tiouger
Sv», the I
mer with a very large family.
out ot a blunder in a whole lifetime
so
clost he could
"he

Ilrar. oh hear, hi» and m> Father,
:>l«*dity uiy dead boue» gather
I'M· hi—uil, m*m, 1 prnj !
(irai* "ill -oon his !o.» mound rover.

Laicy

crush

lo

talked till be was at the ago of Methuselah.
Aunt Augusta bad made up her
mind, and an earthquake cobldn't shake
it.
So Mr. Averill again wt.nl away alone.
"Well, Amelia, Augusta wouldn't have
a word to say to me," said be, walking in

a

it for him.

me

not for

*m in

I

were trying
tilled his pipe and lighted
I empty
been tilled by his lovo.
Aud then he told the story ot something.
lu les.·» than a week Abuer Stanton
Aunt Augusta's married life had not
ami
ot
lull
had
been
his lite,which
strange
Miss
lie
been
called
thought perhaps
again,
happy. It is very dangerous for a
j
intere.vi ig adventures. He wasevideully
kouw
the
didn't
man to take in a mean habit temporalily,
swamp
pinks
Augusta
a m m who did nol read much, and who
were out, and so he brought her a hand·
for it »il stick to him; and AUner Stan
could not have written well, but he cou d
llll, that lie got oil the w ay over Iroui ton'» character never recovered from the
now.

d<dor»"'

It—>ound βΓ

In tin- regit·· down bel«>w ?

llBK«k\.

at

j

dead ?

Uw.-t.v

tucttn-.

the earth

ou
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Β·ι kttcld, Uifotd iuuuljr, V·.

Β

me

lu echuti

provide otie h*pp>
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Nothing more ; nothing about the Augusta and A'tner Sianlun wi<re marhomo lie (Vas building in his fancy, and ried. 8am Averill staved till alter the
his
wile
lel'l
half· a-dozen years ago,-and
the ligure that was ahv.ivs central in hi' wedding, and then ho went υΙΤ, and had
and so many children —live childlen or
; never been heard of again until to-day
thoughts.
else six, I don't know which."
"1
said
my uucio Nathan, "you I or Aunt Augusta'* family.
hope,"
••You don't say !" ejaculated Mr. Ave
lie went to California, throwing his
arc not loolish enough to set your mint!
rill, passing his honey plate for the third
whole life into woik ; his work prospered,
on Mich a rolling stono a* Saui Averill.
his
lost
not
had
he
lime.
No, evidently
He has no cuuliuuiiy lo him.
I and he had come back now with houses
sweet tooth.
'■It wo are going lo hunt for a mail and lauds and gold mines—a rich man
Alter «upper, mother washed up Ihe
that has no laulls in this world, we'll lie had come back to tind Aunt Augusta,
dishes and talked, and .Mr. Avei ill smokhave along road ot it," returned Aunl and learn how the world had fared with
the
first
ll
was
ed his pipe ami listened,
down tho heavy pick- lier. For m all these yeuis oi buying and
lime 1 ever allowed anybody to siuoke Augusta, bearing
her
seaiu a* thougli s.i«
iron
upon
>cliing and getting gain, ho had kept the
ing
in my house, bul 1 had nothing to sa\
—

—
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Liinei>igng ?
fumting ?
1» the pe*«|»ied world struck dead
>iwil I t'roiu hit eyes ah' uevcr
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B»IHU Ko«r**. J1.
tjeclb"7i li

I

KtoiatiR

«bout me,

well.

something like

it until bo

once; well,

at

uucti

Onl) »qc« lrota Ur tw»v
lloljr «orrow ! still prevailing
I· tlte weeping, I» (tie wailing:

m

Advance.

ilkiHKl..

-my h«art run*over;
Uim-ell

uiuat

Would Uc

Terms.
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Je

good as gold, clenr through to the corc. my grandchildren growing up
I intra always liked him, and you never and I am in my right place. 1 chouldu'l
and go
siid anything," repeated my poor mint be contented to leave everything
world
tbo
to
new
off
a
to
begin
country
AugutfU; "l will bo your friend, though,
I am too old an
over again, as it were.
sumo."
the
just
They "aid no more; there was nothing oak to be transplanted.
Well, lifter that Mr. Averill might have
more to he said, and in a month Aunt

"I I) ιμμΰΐιο t lu see il al iho post oll'ice
•'No, lins she Ρ Si ange 1 never heard
when I went alter my paper, and so 1
as
of il." replied Mr. Averill, appearing
it along I could as well as uot,'
astouished us though he had been hearing brought
he.
said
from bis old neighbors every week,
*
Tin) letter was flora Saiu Averill, tell
She married
j "Yes," said my mother.
about tho luck lie had had in mining,
ing
one of old Si Soaver's boyt>, the oldest
the weather, ami the fai t lint ho was
died
and
he
sudden,—all
one. Jonathan,
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must be

do

wholly
all; and
tight. The

it

this is the broad step in the
farmers want the seed at once, and not
wait years to raise it and make a slow
distribution. Certain it is if you had
Winter ns of Lost
as many actes of

Nation

(Summer

would

ing

nave

her own

wheal)

which

was

with diouth, jour State
done much toward repieuish·
bread basket.·-Main» Far·

badly pinched
mcr.

Why
That the

instances,

LtUtrt Don't Come.

public themselves,

in

many

rexpousible for the non deletters some people, like llailey,
are

livery of
Jr., in "Martin Chuzilewit," supposing
oue opening is a· good as another
for depositing mail matter, is illustrated
:
"At the
by the Boston Postmaster thus

that

eld office at the Merchants' Exchange in
Slate street, we were obliged to cloM
windows and door*

every aperture in the
o( the Post Office story of the building
to prevent the public from using them m
letter

depositories,

and α month alter the

I'ost Office had been trausfened to the
Old South Church, we found nearly a
that had
peek ot letters and newspapers
in the
rubbish
the
mailed
been
among
that
hole·
in
thorn
passage way by putting
had been cut for a stove-funnel. Similar
to this is the statement that in London

Dot long iinoe, in removing an old pump
that hud been long disused, and from
which the handle had boeti removed, a
was found
large quantity of mail matter
in
the hole
been
had
which
deposited

where the handle had

Ά

discriminating public'

or a

been taken out.
bad mistaken it

street letter box."

—What relation is a loaf ot bread to a
it.
never guess
You'll
locomotive?
an
is
a
locomotive
Hread is a necessity,
Now as necessity is the
inveution.
mother of invention, the maternal relabe
tion ol a loaf to a locom Hive will
seen

at once.

(Drfurïi ïlnnocrat.

Mr. Hlaine.for Messrs.

city M Manlej
and aie on intimait· tenus with hiiu.
a
Now I protest in 'he name of tlio ReIk;
by Friday night, to allow members to
Ρ \ ils. MAINE. FEBRUARY 24. ltTi.
publicans ot Mai-ο Ibnl this * pushing prêtent «· tiio Mardi town meetings the
the things too Jar; lor what confidence
Motnl.ty κ iter. Manv of them are town
c η ilio Republicans of t oe St Ate bave in
Newspaper Decisions.
otlictrs and nil a>o politicians enough to
Mich men, ami how eau *o vote f«xi Mr. i
ι:»<r
)
ρ»τ·>»η Who take* a papor reguln ly
desire tu «or that the elettion· go right
ι.
:«iiSc»-w)ifUi«r 'I wtrJ I" hi· nam·· vr
11.tin I lit Hgain for Senator»* U has Leen
.·», or whether he baa aubarribvd or uct—
Tbeie is much to do, however, and the
•p aalbte for th« pai mom
ranged by liiin and Mr. Blaine that we ! bill informed have no idea that the
it · peraon enkrt ilia paper iltaeoeliaaed. I»'
..)·ι
ï-hali, it lie i.-> to go on recommending !
>M»y *U arreai*£·->, or the publisher iu «>"
b usines* will Lie uuuud up »o soon
·.!»?; 'Uv- to aeu.1 it atiiil |i»vm«ut ι- iua!«·. auti
«mm-4» men a? Manfey to office, when w o
··! «*! »fce *k ·l·· arwownt whether the p^pei l«
Most
ol the im|miunt quest ions are «till
or
oof
krut 'ΓνΜΜ the aS««
ali know Iliil it is an iusuU u|k>ii the
J
I'he cowrU ha»» decided IfuU reiwsiu^ to t ike
undicqioMixl of —sueh κ» the Capital l'un
v~-i-»per· «uj pvrtadionl· Irv« ·1)β ut.-t vS
whole State ! Or din·» ho think himsell,
ishmeul, tlin Insane Hospital, the Stale
removing and teaviog rheei α ac ailed for. la
with the help ot the "quartette" strong
dm evidcac· of trauJ.
Prieon—beside" many private bit I· that
rnougb to go in for another six J ears?!
may requite attention.
I have always been η friend of Mr. Ham·
iemprrmwe lau Μ<·«ΐ1·ιι·
A bill to incoipwiate the Kumlord falls
fin, hut alter this you tuny count nit· out.
ί ο tir 7'mperoace Sftn of ifatn*
and lliicktield Railroad Co., ha· been reWhUe tl U eoaceded !>y th« pe> pie ·!" U.e St.tU
The rejM-m Iroru Washington to day,
and printed. It gives a cbartei
liut |M'*hl>»uow bw b«>-ome the wtUeU policy o; J
indicate that ISutk-r will lorcc hi* man purled
Uaa
been
to
drum
at th«
>·%.
over Smith's toad to Auburn, we believe.
aho^·
tetft'kilioa. *ad
residents ol the

at ο

sa mo

>f thy 17th. It ij a well known fact
ι hat barn cellars cause more suffering to
other cause,
department* of the College,and listening Is inmates Ulan liooi any
After lui (lût} the colli buttheubnoxious gass·
to the recitations of the classes.
of ihe
partaking of an excellent dinner, pre »« find their way into urery patt
all
beneath
troui
penetrating the
Miildiug
pared by Mr Reed, tho Stew aid, they
Another fact,
assembled with the students in I he chap- odder to its dam tge.
el. where, after a lew word* of welcome
l»y Prof. Allen, the company were inter
osted In the able remarks of Messrs
Tucker and lro«ler, of the Senate, and
M es»in Wasvui aud Gibbs of tho House,
and by sevetal ol the citizens ol Orono

through, in which event the
The Committee on Insane Hospital
delegation will force M An ley have voted to
repoit in luvor a uew hoe*
Stat· aiwl County. It aaal »e aitakuio.1 UuU .a ol* a;
through. Would it not be well thai
of
the
tnu.
Kith
ita
atteadaat
on
kmallUea ibtetnp^rwnoe.
present grounds at Augusta
pital
acti-in shooM ho taken in shape of a re
The pr.the
criiava. ia rapidly on the Iik re«»e
on the pav ilium plait,
fhey also recoui
Μ^)ΐι·ί>ηΐ. whkh. through the elective fiaBehi**, ! solve b\ legislature against the appointmend an appropriation of $100.UUO tot
en a h» 1 the prohibitory Law·, .«nil ta alaoal »Λττ j ment * I
ι* ti u.« tint the honest Repubthe erection ot ruitabie buildings.
uauOici)iaitly dlctatea the taeeutKc oCBcera. would ;
licans of Marie should speak.
•>eetn Γι» >« aufficieotly poteut to aecur* their tlurcommittee also recommend lilting

Always Hkpiolk an.
i.ujth and impartial eofon-mieot Hut la m «a*
>;a*ce«, an«l with tuaay oflcera. thl· ·Ιο·β uot I
-■*■·'-»'
aad Um« um um> Ui<j#.cai pica t >at
Presentation.
uMii ««atlaeot," although txpre«»«U lu the
ί
A
the
them
iu
nut
auatam
ivuiV will
very pleasant affair came off at the
perform*dce
wi
««/a duty
Xaaauuag lo becoœe«y<iua<lera I Preble House ou
Tuesday evening. The
.-.iJ of «.Mcutor· ol tùe La*,duty I· negle* ti-d,
liiends of Mr. S.tmuel 11 Stevens ot
1 «„tu>a to aociety disregarded, a'.dthe draw
Portland, ou the line of the P. & O. rail•r.
:he prviJIc aonrce ·( Jmnkrnne»·». ig-o
u
t bcwtelitv. trail·, pauperi»m. ctiuta. lmpulrload. met lor the purpose ol pii-senlii.f
« ί
ah.tiUrei Intellect, premature decay
It iu with a valuable watch and chain iu
:·
1 untimely Jcata." ia atill allowed to do ita ι·< il
evidence of their respect lor hiiu white
w.>rk.

thl*

pjti* •eatiiaent upou
I ;i --eraac· vea of

que-tk>a. the

vital

with»«t

re*|«ct
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to
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.rfeioeuta wtU> the KaUrwa.ta w til he an
uy 1 wUen eompleted
Pbk uitt'tu Exicrnvt Comxittu.
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Three l'hrerη for the /Vco*.

repo«tedlν.
indtpendenc* tnd b«»ldnrM>

Λ*.· fiat* haJ <κτ»·ίο·ι,

l.i'pJ th<*

.••m

ι

•

I

lo

·,»« och of the Fortlmd Pru*. »>ino*- il
ί·*
η under the comrol ol Sta.nlky

E*q.· We h?ive
j;raiiAini{ to ui lluo the

V. 1'
niou·
iriii

nothing

lex,

n

ie':ttive

j

lo »

»{>;»
ilat·"

r

t··

w

ree*ul

Cllird

loi low i

M

uu«

|

ap·

by tbo j
ut til ol Siiuiu >cs. Π .tier's Citudi
Collector of Boston. It tnay c «st

ϋ«·η·, »h:clj

|·ν

oui

or
»l !ei»t,
rcijuite souii*
t^ê to »t;Mid up M^itin^t the ne.-ii !\
um tttiinous l eooru'uend.Alion of ilie M u.ie

M»iKc(liin^.

coui

•

li-ii^ition

Congresa, and hc r«-juice
le.-tdin^ Republic.tn

iu

Γ β eUttor of ih*<

ρ

it*-.

ι·| M:iine h

ta

the abUilineu

In il.U coauee;iun
iji alitic.ttion

out

Ke|N«-.-eotAtiT·,

tho
\Y. Ρ

»n.

!

do it

would tiurv-o

wm

that

II

lo

ol our

n.-tme

Fr_\e,

d"t·»

ι:·;η;λγ a· a Mi|»por;«-r ol Mr. Manlrv*·
We »h^a!d ike to reutilule
Bono tlion.
t

i· t*$ on thi«

o.it

t

'■Jt

at

J»t

suSjvct

taore a'.

The

deter it thin week.

ol th·- "tea# ate us follows

rj

>>t Mutlicr niativr.

<:h w.is

».

ks

I

:

In '.hie connection, duty

4j>fuk

!«·ηχ:
teiuai

compels

u*

When Mr. Si

^

(

It is j

te^llU^s
exceedingly paiuiul l'or Us tu
speak w! him otherwise than kindly, l>ut
»e «liould be derelict tu duty, ai * Re-

theiefoie

publican journalist,

and but

p« rnonal ιrgau, should we forbear to say to
oui (.'on^tMMurn that the intelligent rank
and file ot the organization ill Maine
m i.l u«it
approve their action in this mat·
We are not

U*i.

disposed

to

a

polling

federal official lo devote his

to sveu>e

but to wire

the success of the n: in

►r men who gave bun public office.
In
hi* r> *j ect thtrv must be a change.
So long as thev are clean, high-toned

•»d

ρ•'riotic

men

we

not

c.»re

le Collcclorof Ikwton
f Interna» Retenue ; but

01
as

a

who is

Republican
the

in a

slight drgrc,

uaiiiii

υι

joui

bis

uiriiu.i

au

luit

appreciation

city

of Portland."

saved.

geiitlemeu

tin·

Kngmeer Reverlj

ol

present
the

writ?

Ogdens

«as

ν*:;»

coiporator* to retake the

allow

to

#Ιι«·ι

time

ν

fort)

about

i»

Μ,.1 hiui in

shown that he had been convicted ol

arcenv
loan.

before and was a lew, lascivious

He his

a

ι>β·τ

sett ·ιιιγΜ
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*·_

οι

mi

t·*

doing

wife

who

was

in

Temperance

Our correspondent

.Sunday'evening,

last

rites;

m
a

which

"a-

be

llaptUt
at-

meeting last Saturday. It
voted to rni»ethc sum ol lout hundred dollars to ounp e'e the Ι··η«·ΐ' about
«rliffoi house an<l pay outstanding
• he
debts. this will make tb< total cost ol
i111

wich Island*.

Bray

Biidgton,

ol

a

Tueeday

closed

jtle.wuro

com·

evoo-

What next?

lactory

which

appreciated by

well

was

audience
Besides the trade cariied
Rand,
d ung

store, he is

shooting,

eitensive business in

an

the

by Job·

on

large variety

his

in

lie has seveiaJ hands cutting and hauling
o:»k to Jewell's mill, while others manu·
l.tcfurc the staves into sho<>ks.

F u ice, Fwke, Knight, Dodge. Bishee
and Klli 'tt, aie each Die owner of a "last

park is reoly tor
work."—Urultjfr.n

bul

ing

Wh· η sp*

hoi so

perfection,

etc.

Greene I1 voted the audience with a song
entitled "The merriest girl that's out,"

Messrs. Harrows and Keyon have not
j>oi the machinery in their shovel
to work to

of

The soloa
were
well sustained by Dr. Fautice,
IVti-ir; Geo. VToodbuty, Baas; Mrs.
\Voodl»ury, Alto; and Mr·. X. K. Brack·
ett and Mi»* Lois Greene, Soprano. .Mise

et

ntndle

singing, consisting

ihe

to

anthems, chants, songs,

Kezar lull» Item*.

it· iippuiit-uamv- about
four thou«aml dollars.
Anil now it turn» out tliat Judge (tardiner was once a niis-lnnaay to the Sand-

lound

LoNK STAR

liree·fourths of an acre ol land lor tran
teriies. This will Uiake him a lied ol
and il I acres. Two acres are alrvadj
ct to ν iues and in a tV»ui ishiug condition.

was

w

French,

wim

Xort/i IVnterfortl Item*.
The singing school at this place, which
was under the induction of Mr. John K.

all lo attend

Jook's illness tuay prove Ul.tJ ere long.
lis complaints are consumptive.
Charles F. Wadewoith, Esq of South
liratn. is nlmut to sand sn additional

tended.
At a school

the liou»e

to

almost impossible lor him to do so,
hereioie he has wisely decided to remain.
We learn that Mr. James Tow le, ol
'otter village, is ipiito ill, as well as Mr.
loseph Cook. It it gieatly feared Mr.

right

ell

extended

Consideted that

Oil motion ol John Λ

raittee

quilt*

concert
vv

appoint* d to get signer* to
pledge siillicieut stock and cows lor a
l.ictoty, and iep»rt a.* toon as possible.
—Adverti-ier.

profitable.

veins

Items.

The

plea-ant

The Farmers' lliub unetsevery luesdav
veiling ul the Town Hall ; the meeting*

ng nd vantage of a position in the II >s
>iu«l Ht Philadelphia. Lui as his practice
s
extensive and daily increasing, it

ΙΙαπτιοκρ.

Sabbath School gave

factoryTor lllty

lour rows to the cheese

It was a «ucce*>lul term. A goodly
people of this place have had (he | ing.
number
oi people who are much interestilea that l>r. Ε. R Chellis, who has been
ed in singing, attended the school the
*u>
live
it Kezar Falls lor ihu paat
ν curs,
ο leave llie p!u?o lor the purj>ose <»l tak
j last two <■*tiding*, and listened with

Sin.)

u·»·

.V»

opens ind the new
they expect "hot

[Fmm Ih» Sur»*) \ l*t.
Λ Ί
Noitw\ V —Κ'» h

;

ι-«

..

..

*·

V

obuiniug

meUical

r in

miles
thiee

knowledge.

spiing

t. nu ut

Academy proui

oui

Millie

Ιι>

»nt lui χι

interesting

murdeier has

a*

y el been

Fred. A Mu*rrve, C. Γ. ; Winnie Ma
sou, V. Γ. ; M at tie M Burnhaiu, U. S ;
lioaard Bardeu. S. Α.; Ada Masou, F.
S ; Frank Brown, F. ; W iliie Garland,
Chap.; Hen Stiles, M. ; Ada lwiteheil,
A.M.; Nellie Chapuiau, Ci.; llerbeit
Clougb. S.; Nellie Lucas, H. U. S. ;
Nellie M. Grover, L. H. S.

discovered.
ne»*

Temperance

movement in

Wert projjrtski'i lîuely, and with
good results.
l'lte President has ordered that the
lue

inquiry in ca»e ol li··»·. Howard
will be comjHiaed ·»! («ens. -Sherman,
McDowell, l'lols. Meigs ami Holt, and
Nl.tj. A. b. Gardiner. Ju-lge Advocate.
ouri ol

created at
Quiucy. Illinois, the morning of the 13th
m»t.. tj the discover) that ttie First Na
Lional li.inw had been entered and ib«
Great exciteineut

was

Seven thousand person» have romonitrated against the petition «»i Harrison
liatei, which asks that inn holders be
about SIOO.UOO in eur
»xcu«ed from giving bbnd not to violate vault robbed ol
besides η
In committeo ihe reuc), belonging to the bank,
;h > prohibitory law.
and
valuable
bonds
ol
payer»,
quail.it)
six
kcte stood lue in f.tvor lo
«g*insi.
an amount ol special
A bill IS to be repoited in the legists* and it is said quite
The bank was entered by cut
ι :uie practically abolishing the death pen- deposits.
ol the second
in ling through the hull fl«»or
Ihe
story, immediately over tlie vault.
burglars then ma le ft breach throngli

—

three feet of masoniy
They then cut
tho rivets of ashe.t ol boiler Irom with

width Hie vault is lined, and descended
into the vault. The sale inside, contain·
jng money, bonds and valuable papers,

—

of
to

<

charged

w

ith

ema!l,rubber

powder,

and

by

means

hose a train was carried

Hie top «it the sale, where a small pislol
screwed to an old ledger aud arrang

was

cd
lo

so

the

as

to

set il «-ff.

pislol

was

A

string attached

let out ol the wiudow to

Lhe street below from the second
l'h ο clock in tlic baLk

—

stopped

story.

at 2.17 A.

republicans

ι

lominattd IJr. B·

Sturgts

for

or.

null ami

wa-

whole·] liK'k i« j

j

\\

hiiuscll

ived

(lit·*

|>l*ct?.

learn ill at Mr. Samuel

I"*"·
l'M

Κ. Stacy

·">»

veare,

Colli

ol

Γ

ι"

one

;igo last Saturday, Feb. 7:h. by
iai/ing lierwlf with a sk'i ι ol yarn.

H'alerfortl

Item*.

proprietor of the bin-ket ^
Waterloid "Cil)·has received

Λ Stauwood.

actor) »!

order Irorn tlie Avetiil 1'alnl Company,
Mush., for 22,000 kegs.
NVaterford Ιι ι» recent I) l«»t one ol iinosl worlhv and heal known citizen*, in
( hepeiM.ni l Mrs· Laura Lmgley, who

(m
( >1

»l lier home on I lu
lied on li»- S b in-t
dcSVftine Ι »ιm. iu Ute ea«l pal"1 °l lb»
( own, at llie advanced age of ei^lit) one
iudeonndeiil of •ears and five ιιι·>ιιΐΙι*.
Her maiden

Witlard, anil her native town
(
s »« miriied David
hiilesiown, N. H
dcWainc. a nephew i»l the late David
( Mine vsai

iU\Vainc--the latter

i'cchH'uutl

being

one

«<1

th-

ai liest settlers <»l*

—

j

j

fwA R SvnxVtrt. Pastor.

|

j

»oiis|ioid.

nil loi suicide

ja

b it

unfortunately

all

a

matter of fact,

D □ring a recent visit to Montgomery,
A labama, he met the ex rebel Lieutenant,
w

ic
U1
a

ho aided his escape Irotu

1862.

Horiely

Libby prison
Cupt Wirta, of Aiideisonville

lonuercd him

ηΛ at flint llin'e.

jiccunlary

assist
Ε· β. Β.

1 into

M a vu*

; |>iii«r and i»**iu-

Crooked rivrr and will be

poplar /<»·%
tt Upton.

There i*

ol

Wateilord. and bis
The building owned by Mr Daniel
^ arm the first eleared land in that town
Ifoung. situated in Greenwood, and oc- ; ,tid reiuoved li'oiu I nine) I*· Bang'*r,
(
•upLd by Mr. Charte.·» Thomas. was des S. V.. and afterward to Watcifoid. llei
royed by lire last Wednesday lore noon, !U»l>teiid died sonic fifteen )eais ·.*.>.:ino
Feb. llih. The lire caught in the attic ! he
subsequent!) married Kli Loi.gei.
Tne wind was!
iround the chimney.
of that town-whom she wa.·. des
Jm].,
:
blowing a »ale at the time and the fiie ^ [tied to out live— who w as an undo to
uade rapid work of what it had to do ι
Jeo. Κ and John Mead. Mrs. A. J
i'he liuihling* consisted ol a one etoiy
iuone, Mrs. John Kilborn and Hon
Mr.
Im oiling house, ell, shed and barn.
ΓΙιο dt
\'ui. W. Ciosi. of Uridgton.
kfiiUitg lost ai'Out eight tone ol hay ; eased possessed a kind bcait and enil
«fc<\ ; insured !>>r
•aν «-d his fanning tools
enl Social qualities, which ser.ed to en
?700. Mr. Thomas»'faniily consisted ol
earlier to a large ctre'e of acquaint
•level) menibeis, and have lost almost all
h ce s
She was gilted w it It murh ingen
1
four of Ihuir
■ Ι ι heir hou-e hold goods ;
men
^ il v, and remarkable physical and
>eJs, all their clothing, except what they ( il
which euabled her lo accotu
powers,
iad on. and provision. Mre. Thomas in
lish whatever she undertook·; and sin
of her furniture
icr anxi»*ly to nave some
until withii
^ etained her bodily activity
lace and
vus severely burned ; lier head,
ol
her
death.
She was
^ onut two
yeais
the atnuis were blistered and required
( ie mother ol live children by lier filet
ention of a Physician to di cas her burns.
ni *ne and one child b) hei secop d mal
in ι hey were *ery poor people thei
age. Sli'J died of lieirl disease aller a
js< in severely lelt.
Λ ckness ol
only about οιιο hour. The
his
(
Mr Voting h:is sold his larro where
nierai eerv iens wei e hehl at the Method
ι luiidings were burned lo Levi Curtis and
1 ι church at South Waleiluid, conducted
| ,ieretl Andrews ol West Paris, lor $000.
Il \ Kev. Mr. Tabor, *.1 Ihe Uni versai ist
|
-Register.
^ •cirt) at Norway.—IJ ridy Ion yews.
Dedication (it I'ptuit.
—Charley Freeman, the boy filer ol
The Union Meeting House al Upton,
<
I ôtli Me. Voluoteei® is now a
·" laine, will be dedicated to the worship | on:pan)
member
ol the Grenadier Band of New
on Thursday. I'ebruary 26th,
« t (;«»d
1
<J leans. One of his Bethel fi tends laUl)
M.
P.
2
o'clock,
at
Preaching
1 874.
Dedicatory ser u el liiin at Chicago, llis life bas been
» flernoon and evening.
of Bethel, ii ore thrilling than any hero of romance,
L.
Moise,
Hev. C

m rfth oe.

tin·

••oil

>veek

liller·.—Register.
(»

i·

at

M

tbe bank

on

Ίιορ|ιΙιι^ « ouil.
>|W« Hannah \N illsoa

|

made

sapling

»··

by J |{nbiit*on. K-q., of Waterfoul; tin· Illicit in hauled to tin* nuuiuUcton o| ,\. Pike, .Steep Kail*. to In· roii·
verted into «pool». clothes pin*. Λ·· ; und

Βι·»ν\ ullclJ. lo*t one ol lit· e\e» out da>
ist week by a limb Hying into it while

ι»ί it to produce sleighing
C. It. PcUengill lost hi» most valuable
sine»·, but a lew dnys
lu w a lew day*
tale of hU American I>i-h Lifter will
Mr. IVttengill ?»li·»
iuako it up lo liiui.
inventive
inexliaus'.a'ile
his
Irom
lirwga
He |
m w and valuable machines.

ju>t

mI

e

caused the cilixene ol («reenwoo I Mill to
sliovel enow iuto the road in.'lcad ol oui

lias

l'cmkxter if lauding

I.. W

lily

CLik \V. Foster, one ol the most en·
lei prising citizens ol this loan. lias again
lelt hi* tanu to liy his lortune ii manufacturing U.ots al liuoklioid
The effect of the unusual ui titer ha*

acuity

Baldw hi.

'.·ι«

»i mu»

for *ale

Il

of bark to the 15.

quantity

*

still toll nt

spring.

M., at which lime it is supposed the burg
lata tired their train. The door ol the
ule was wrenched iront ils hinges. There r ion by
( :ierg> men from the varions Christian
is uo clue whatever to the perpetrators,
1 enominations are cordially invited to he
connected
with
aut one McCoy, recently
invitation is also ex·
Γ resent. A general
ι ν at iely show, has been arrested on sus
Free entertainment
to the laity.
snded
îicion.
nd a hearty welcome will be afforded
Iof Auburn have t iose who come to enjoy the occasion
—The

»

a

lesson.

ting

rai

Whitman i» tilling up hi* »1·>γο with
new goods, and can nvcuiuiiiodulc the

j

damage

1) attended. Uoaiding
Μ··"ΐ« \ndrew Kd/comb and A Ibion
rooms tiit i»eiiig lai^cn l'y students veiy
Liciilnti have ill.» winter landed on the
rapidly. AU who attend tint tloUi idling bank ol llit· 0«*lpce
q'iUc a q«i»«*itWy ol
iuotiliilion une U'im wUh to again, undei
timber. pine. spruef and hemlock. and
Mr. Moody*9 management ιιΐιϋ instrucrue now lliilshlnjr up l»*«ir « i»»t«*r Job by
iscs

Haiilax, M »s*·. a I*-'* (i nt Supeiinteudaul and lal.e- much in· water
a
u«·*
power by the invention ol
A launly ol icrest iu the work. The olllcers are as
ïrou» biidgewater.
machine he uses in the manufactuie ol
person» weio louiul murdered, and lolloA s :
.lie diih
the to*n ol

no ciue to Uie

1 ho

ite

no

U'e hot" t*.i■» will move

done.

tion.

..

installation of ils oflieers on ihe lient «!·ι>.
S.ituida>. Many of Hie parents wete
piesent. and enjoyed the occasion. lins
I'euiple ι» a ν try nh e one.numbeis a&out
eighty. Mia· L\dia Burnhaiu ι» Uio tlh·

Ph· Itostou papers of lue*day evening. givt. lull a«*coun'.s ol a terrible uiur-

ih

1

Fortuiiatrl)

barnyard.

JhOron Items.

*

lUlhel.

in

mile, bur was eau

Mill*

ιL.»_

w

,.ι

citizen* and scholar» will* ail needtulj
Bon .ι» came along, took ί*ΛΛ) »" Hu "*
articles.
back* horn it,—only *7 have been found, j
S. M. Uowe ι* putting lip a new builil
C.
j
inclut a blacksmith".·· shop, near lliiain
Tiit) lollowing ate lhe otlic is ol Kis·,
aud CUarltu Record ι* lilting a
Sla|ilei>';
ing Sin Lmig·. I. O. G. T.. Bethel, lor similar shop un Biidgton Hill.
iliu present quarter, publicly iusia e
J J. Fuller is preparing to saw cut
Feb. 13th:
large quantities oi diinglcs during the
Eli W. Barker. W. C. T.; Cla»a I.

in distance.

sympathy tor him.
He will not be sentenced until April.
ill ν as punishment lur capital ciimes
lid ooij leel ashamed ot t*0 0t their
Γηβ military rtceplion to be lender
his Stale.
present ives.^hiie 1, a citizen of Maine | pd to (îoy.
r*ingley. at Portland, next
a
ebl:geJ to hide tu ν head in shame | Thursday, by the militia, promises to be
Agricultural College.
: at the «noie vieleguion lr>jm
Maine, 1 grand affair.
Orono, Feb. 14, 18» 4.
The ycneral committee
v>ih Senators and Représentât ire*, witn LMijl>races
Mr. Editor: Knowing lliat tbe columns
many prominent citizens, be
one «oie exception ot Mr. Five had ret>
>f vour paper tiro ever open lo local
•id»·» such Generals as Anderson, Shep
Ciumeodcd J II. Mauley to the appoint·
| ey, Diane, Virgin, Hull, the Fessen terns, I thought pel haps a lew ίιοιη an
:tal ol Superlaorahip ol New England. ι
lens. Plaisted.Ac .Mayor Weecott, lions. }xlord boy, a student at the Peoples'
uw, sir, you know, and Messrs. llaiulin,
Λ*. \V. Thomas. B. Kiogsbu:y, Jr., W
College here, miglit prove acceptable lo
lorriil and Biaine know that it was an h.
Putnam, I. Washburn, Jr., C. W. rour readeis. The spring term com
Feb. oth, with most
;po internent noi hi to be made. The Uoddard, Jt'ilge Symonds, J. B. Brown, nrnced on Tli
■»i»p*tcii to the Boston Herald smy· thnt Κ. Ο J. Smith, S. K. Spring. J. H. Drum jf the students in. although the severity
• ie
peti'ion for Maoiey was pre»cut« d to moud, C P. Kimball, 4c.
>f that week delayed some from getting
je President by Mr. Hamlin.
Mr. ifam*
I îere at the commencement of ibe term
u knew when he presented that petition
Mr. Arthur S Whitehouae.oi Auburn,
The Freshman class has boen increased
that Maniey was baJlj nuxed up in the
member of tho Junior class of Bates his term, making it number thirty seven,
fitper Credit bu».ues> at Augusta dunn^ l'allège, was suddenly attacked with he whole number ol students being one
the war, when a gieat fraud was com·
L-toi Is on Tuesday evening, and died in
lundred and five, of which five ate from
Blilleil upon the government and paper *'k»uI 18 hours. Tbe disease was certbro· »ld Ox lord, three in the Sophomore and
lien were credited to the town* in this
tjniiui mtniH'jtits. The blow is a very w iu the Freshman class. Wo have one
iiate wiieo the governuient was calling
leinble 011e t» his paenU and laiuilv.
iew Professor this term, Prof. Aubeit, in
(or >i«e men lo hit up the tbiuned lankΓ he deceased was senior editor of the he department ol Chemistry, who seems
ol our splendid but battle scaired legi·
lie was a young man of ο be "the light man in the right place.*
Dates Student,
intou to the Ûeld,—Mr. Uamiin knew all
âne culture and promise, and η member
On Thursday, the 13th, the "Committee
ibis lud to did Mr. MoniD oud *o did ' Λ the Congregational church.
<m
Agrteuftafe" fWm ttte LegMrfftre,
Court aiid niado some

Mi··

the

oi

■

e«l tbe ciiaie.and Mated thai the sepaiu·
ation of the μαιΐ» ol the bod) was lo as

■

J

ring, especially

have

Supei iutetideul.

■·

road

00.

Notes

making wili but fottnd the most pioffu»l>l<·.
lio said a man in Waterford sent the milk

t'or/er Itemn.

In

should

that

heap articles

The Kditoii-il

team-

recently

Furwell

Mr. Jwtiu Κ

cuiporaiori» ire J. H. Brown, N. N\ bar
well and Win. P. Fneol Lowisloii. The

The I.ou·til Murder Case.

nu n

decent mai.,
.h Republican and liroixul
U(xin ti.e
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proTe«l aud allow e»i in· the Ιλ·ι Will ami I eat Milieu t
A ll WAI.KEK. Jud«e
ol •aiiddeeea-. d.
A true <Ν·ΐιν— Vtt««t : It. C. Ii.ivis iNrtlUf,
an

A tt<l

««·»·

tlio pr·

·-···

«t

ilfiv, and

our

the Ix-autilui U:u·· Calnrl·· Eugiue
to run tin in. rti· are at wave irlad t·
pft- our trlrii·!· In iri«· OX K' »Kl> 1>E M

JO->EP1I

Ot.'KAT oè-KH Κ.

nit· ut

ilr

wti.e

they owe n« ii.i.tl. bill* tuf whicli llrf
ti:tr» tin* mon··) niJ ii.oliiiMîlOn to mt·
II··. Itilii;; >our I»··}· ■ .o(i( with )"·.

OME WAS NOT BCiLT

* <Uv
lu itl.c: w,(. t'nj ■ ulatiwn J
ΊΊΓΚ OX I Olll) l»l >:·>< It IT
It hie
.\r-(Ulii <1 I· I'>>::( »Ίι·»ΙΙ I 11
tilk· it «m iouy yi *r· uf 111 r(l |KMaUUni w-m U :.· ri. ·· ti « pfp* I it* (.re··
mt pu* Mon »ι:Ί make tlt< OXrOKD
IlKMUl Η Λ I Ο Kit II. Ε ou· lllwuitât
niable lutil utl-jbh In tL.li ooiity.

In

:

st
At a Court ol I'robnte held hi
u ithlu ttiid tur the County of t^xlufd
1'ari·
I) I * Γ *.
ou tin· thini luemluy 01 .InouârÂ', A
A MIN K. liKVANT, named Executoi m
> a eeit.iiH inatruiueut ριιι μ·>Πιυ„" V> lté ine In-t
Λ ill and le-taliicbt ol Ahluhiuu H yjut late ot
IJ. thel in sill I < otliKj di cea-od, having prot'lite·!
the came lur I'rohate:
give nolici
ordered, That the aald Exccutor
to ail person· inter· «led t>v cau.ii ^ a Cof>> ot Un·
order to bepubliidied three w· < kiaucc· >mi ely in tin
Oxlord LHuiOcrut ptluted at I'atia, that tney luaj
at l'arl»
appear ut a I'robute Court to be held
iu -aid Count) ou the third Tuesday ol .M uch next
at V o'clocx iu lli« lorenooD aud »he<* cau.e ll any
they have why the ram·· nhould not be proved ;·ρ
pruxfl aud alloaeil as the in at vVili and Xeataiuei.t
A. it. VV ΛI.K ΚU, Jud^e.
ol aald deeeaM-d.
A true copy—atte»t : U.C. l*AV is, Uexlater.

O-XF OItp,

1>h.NJ

DVKRTISE

TIIE

IN

OXFORD DEMOCRAT !
The Uni κ·1ν· ril-inz ned.uin in tin»
l'unt "T. rm. I.lwia...#*
111·· v< ir to tin* H.l\ I'lture ftf
«ilvirtl-i'r. ÀiIJumIiXIOKI· IiKM·
OCRA I FFiC L, l'aria. Maine.
r. untv
tr.lcl» by

AKE TUE

OXFORD DL310CliA T!
Φ1.ΑΟ In AiIviihcp.
Eo-ori PrepHrtcr.
FRED. Ε. «HAW,

Court ol Probate, held at
O.XKOHI·, ss:—At
within and lor the County ol Oxford
l'aru*
on the third lu· »da> ol January, A- L> Ι»Π,
liriLLIAM wooli>i'm umed Κχβιuter in ■
certain iuatrunieut purpoitiux to U* ihe Ufl
White Into ot
Will ami rotatneut ol OeorK* W
a

/'iiUi'kiti frrr- Tut day at the
O.XKORU 1>KUI»CU\T in kick,
M list
FAIM) (Oxford Contt)

\\

Peru iu aaid Couuty deceased, having preaeiite.l
the βιιιοβ for Probate:
Ordered, 1 hat the «aid Exccutir jtlve notic* »o
nil peraoiie luteieatiil by causing a cony of thl«
In the
οι U«i to bepubiUheiMhree Week-«ucceaslv ely
Oxlord Democrat printed at Pari» that tuey may
Pans
held
at
be
to
Court
appear at a Probate
next
in -aid (.'ounty on the third Tuesday ol March
il any
at ;i o'clock III ttie loreuoou and aUev» cuu-e
W allowed
they have why tlie name ahould not
the la«t will aud teatautent ol aaid decca»cd.
A. It WAl.KEIt, Judge.
A true copy—attest: U.C. UaVl»»Ueitater.
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OARCELON, |

U. S. Postal Cards

n

ο»···

iVIth fixture-, will be snld; if aiiplie·] for toon.
At a Couit of Probate held at
OiKOKD, 88
lluciiiei-H Ion.'frtal'li-lie·!.
wiUiiu aud lor Ihe Couuiy of Oxlord
P.,rU
I
ε. α κ Cît irrn.
A I), li.'l.
Λ.
Mi the third Tiuadav of January,
tf
lîeiliel, Jan. β, 1*74
W. litil.aTtlMtuarui III Ol l.ewi"\\ril.UAM
4 PILSBC11Y U/.uCK, L/SIiOX ST.,
> > II. Iteeil minor ehilil and heir of Lew is Kecd
ί
l ite of .Moxico in oaui County, having presented j
Mi*.
I^ewinton.
lue "Ant ai d Unal «ceo.lut of yuatdiaui-L.p of »anl
want for ullffwauo·:
κίν« notii·»
Ordered. 1'hat the aald G util il la η
Ιο all pernoui interest· ·<1 by causiut; a copy ol tin a
w
ihret
eekasuccea-ively in lit
order to bepubil-hed
Oxfuitl Democrat ptin:ed at Paris, tuat ihey may
to
be held at Paris'
a
Protiate
Co.irt
app<nr at
In·#! ouui) onihe third Tueadav ·.!' aUicb next i
and tuew cause il any j
lu
the
lorenoon
at 'J o'clock
Soiii by mail 01 express. AiMve*·,
I will i'»v ihe higlieai market jit ice for all kittl»
tlmy havo why the sumo should not lie adoued.
U. UI S|m>BlX4 Jt30N.
" *·« h" "*■'
A.
u. ^AJ^iaslud^. j
·..,·
.,··
Oik I rail, Boston, ι
M.J. «HEKLKK.
Siiui'Wi Sent,...
H. C. 1JZ+tl, Kd^Uter,
A true (?opy—atteat
3ta
iouth I*irU, Nov. β, 1Λ3.
JanaMni

GODDARD

a liurr·

EAR FRIEN'DS:»TIIK

ΓΙΙΕ subsenher hereby gives put>· 1c notic<> II)*:
he h ι» Im ii duly appolulcd hy tin' II >11. Judxe >n
t'rvlutr for the < Nottmjr nf Oxford and n.sutm d th»
I tile e-tate of
ΙΓιΙ-Ι uf Administrât
>\.Ml l.i. JEWETÏ l.iUol lUrtfwril.
In ·ι| 1 ,'ount) dim<('il by giving boud as the la»
In Ibrlrlurt' requests all pel sous niiouit
diiv.-ia
nid· M. <1 to the •••tittr of vild drovn ed to make l:n
imiliatc pay unlit and itio-e M ho hivciui deuialid
tlii'iioti to xhibit the sutne to
«λ κι 3 ni ΓΙ'ΙΙΙΝ», Jb
Jan M, 1874.

OXKOKD,

lu

>ln«t *U'·· ««lui liiuiut-** ra·
Hlh
"Wi.lr, VV.'l

I'rolmte

I

we are

r

iiud'hr· Will Ik promptlv nil. d.tlioujtb
work will uot t- tllgll ι-·' iti anv poli.t

fUE MitMcrilxr hereby (givrapubllc notice that
ί lu· lut'· be«*n duly appointed l>> tin· linn. Jiidjte ni

■

EEAL BARGAINS

Bethel

I

1

AT

1S7I.

lu Mid { ouiitr dimanl by giving bond m the h»
Ίιγι <*tf
h·' therefore re'|iie»ta all persons who are
ltd- tiled to III·* estate of said ikwumil to make liu
uitillat·' payment «ml thua* who have any demanda
thereon to exhibit th·' «al»·· to
c\t.i s ut rt ui.\>, ju
.1 tnu irj· ΐι·, !»ΓΙ

j

Well,

1 hu· it run·
η ΙΦη« lo r· |M*i.t It.
•lbeO\FOl;UDKM«>< R \ 1 «Ο Fit Κ
1» theplac. to !_'·« aujiiili·^ >«u mar
wlah In III·· line of Jt h rilutlnp. If
cvt

.Iud^<

run SJ'JUM; îkhm
Uii- «laι«β Ιη·ιι:ιιιιοη. loi tin* }»rmv«*Monai trainm. ·»4 ΊιμγΙι ί·, Util t'oniuwuc* ·>ιι

l"-

.Ian

Y·

"Old, Old Stor)

ΓΙΙΙ. »ubM'rlt>er hereby tflvra public no I lee ilia'
ol
In· h.n Ιχνη duly apptoutrd by tfie lion.
I'ridwlr for the Coitllty of Οχιοηΐ and a»»utn· d the
till·: of a· .uiini'Jrati.r of (lie mtlte ot

•Γ

>

..

1 iiε Ukkat American Coxsimi-iion
Hall's Balsam for
the worst cases ol
Colons. Colds and all llio diseases ot
the Linos. Turoat- aud Chest.
For
VV hooping Colo h and Croit it is a cut
1 he most obstinate casks
tain specific.
surely yield to 11 til's Balaam, when used
peseveiiugly. Stands at the h wad of a 1
cou^h pie punitions. Sold everywheie.
John F. Henry. Cckran & Co., propri
etois, S Λ: 'J College Place, Χ. V.

1.

I
M η ΐ'.Ίκι
Crobile lu·M m j
< ιι,
«lit Itl nui! lui H
l'an·
') ni <>k!uru.
\ b lvi.
ouiIm(MrdTvttdt) ul Juan
Ml". until II
tilt· pi'tlti'iii ·>| Λ\Ν\
Ortn ro*s
Dixilcl t. in -n.l UmiiiIv, tie· I
ri a-i'il
pr*j m>f l'ir .in iillimiii ·'«a; if Ι.ια Ι'ιι
'in!"
lier lit»· li
«κΐιιΙ K-l il··
i.r
Order· <1. I tut ιΙι» >iil Γ»
givanotii·
lu nil |«·γ·οιι» ίΐιΐι·ι···Ιι·ι1. I·» ■ num ς η «ι·|ι» «>| till· i
iird»-r tu be juti.Mu ·11 Ιιr« #< ka«uit· ·»ιι· I) iutl.«
<>*foid lifiuiKul prinliil et l'ail», ttial iii« > mai
«l'tirnr *· a l'rvl'nltM «uri te l-r tu <1 :it l'arl<
m· nil
outil) «te tllr Ihiril Torada) ut \lttr< li orxt,
il '> oV ii k iu I lit* lof' liool HI.ll »|ι· * eau·· Il ai·)
M lit till· linn « I nu!l! I ut I* ,111 :< li
tll) Τ lim
A II WAl KKK Jufl, .·.
Atrurc >|>>—att< »t II. Γ 1<ινι>, Krtltlir

i)\KOltl>,

-u<oe-.-

You are at liberty to publish this for »»'.o"i- υ S.Bon W
fl .1»· \lvbam.i -..ife Ι1<·ιιΊ·
the benefit cl othrr sufferers.
».... V|
ρ ρ ·ι ti· lion·]·,
I aui sir, respeeitullv yours.
fli.rtai I'liilAdelpMa t stv t»N.
» ity ι·'-.
1
l'itt-liiir>i
r
FANNY" HAINES.
H.imi t inc un.ui T-i·'-.
For sale by all dealers.
fl ,<««' American >:e.-i.u-l |p Co

Rîmedy, Du. \\ m.
tmk Ltsci, cures

cu(>v

\l

II 111

I

FARMING TON, ME.

Probate lul.t at1
\t a t «un i.t
»\Κι »KI>, nn
«Itliiu autt lor tlir Cullul) ol l'tfoid
Ι'ιι·»
Λ l>. I\l,
•in tin- Dut·) l:u»d.i, ut ·' ii.u
-it
< t l >mt \S V 111.
liliivM
"i
K'iWit
|.iltf"l II rim η
mlati
un
Un*
j
ill »altl
C i>llIIt\ (1i'i**'.«»fdi li.i\iii. |ίι'μ·ΙΙΙγιι lai·>
Uii-n»e «I I'm· name of a reputable an I well-know η
tnl·· >·( -ai 1 Ί Ιι·
•iriount nf udtuiiii-lr.it u:i mi II·
l'rrtlllzrr ili.it nrr rrrclvctl α
curative f>tabli-hm· nt anil légitima e mo llo.il iu· iliiraanl lur al ton llnee :
Mlvrr llrilnl li nui tin· Ληι lii^l.iit.l
Oidrrrd, 1 tiat tl··· >mu Viliulul-lralur gli· But ι«··<
•titiitMO, «lu h Ιι:ι· b.*< u Imai the ι-tart «perially
Λ||■!> ni I m m I feorirty·
ιιιΐι-rtHtiil lit c*u»tiii; m cu| > ι·| tlii»
•IrmUil t<> tin· treatment «I lier Ton» Ui'uiutrurDI» to all ^l'ift^u·
or.H to tif )>uti;l tli dtlirn » 11 k» uni■· »»l» l» lu lk«
11» ι·ι -i llinp ti|n-i|>lio«|ihnte ·λ tliout <s»n
>1\
and sffprtlun·, frotu w hatever cau-ea pioeecdln·.!. ilxtord Ih mocr.ti j mit· ti ut l'ai
! at llu
uia)
ι<ιιιΐι.·ιιΐ, 1ι:η. |·η·ν··Ι «ι -ιι·νι·«-|ιι| ιιι·Ι Ιι.ι» JCivn
I luring it- e\i-toner their hive I iron la-nri I'rom it
car at a Probatf Court tl· Ι·ρ l.»ld al P.ui·
α «m k .«μ
-III·Il lliiltrcl -ill -iitltiaitlni In tin I .1,1111 f lll.it I
to-viral inedloal publication* ;
»
.Ma
li
urxt
on
ol
ilie tlilril l u· lai
ni »aii| t
unty
liai·- ·Κ·.ι.ι«··Ι to |ι*1Ι -Uf 4 *1Π|!|:ΙΓ CIIHÏ*·· till- ΝΊΙ·
Itio S.-rv nil- -ϊ·1ι·ΙΙΙ. Which llAVe
on |I|»I- ... » lit
at V o'clock lu lin- lui» 1.1.1 nn ► !.· a i.ik»·· Il au)
I'll. .Ill· I -ll ill lll.l»!· inrail^l'llieDt- »U tlltfl 11 If
had aluiont a werMwideo. rul.tii.in and popular .lu·)· bare m h)' Hit «aini- itiould imi !.*· alli>w< il
the
atteM
I I.Kiiieia .u nil tli·· |iiur ip.il lu» 11· ill Nch Kii^'Imu·!
high
II Λ M.KKK, Judj·.
tty. The-e publi itl"ti-Mirtiieulh
A
an ha ν e αιΐ ·ΐ(,|ιοι limit) ι·ί ptiirh itiuK μ>ιιη· of my
oh irart· r <·! the ιη-t tutiou iu l«.*r η ho-e patronage
I* ιν i·». liedi-t·
V truo COi>V—.>Ue»l : Il
ttio·.· inrtliorfl work« have been published- Mean>ii|·· i'|>:m>«!'!i i.u, fittiC' ol tin· «1ι ιΙ· γ» or ·ι| nr.
>iiiuil-f βιι. ιη ΐ -halt
I ifhii
.·_■
nt»
on· «·ιΛ·>ιι
limp it 1* gratifying to know Hint aeveral of the
1.il none out iii iIihI A a ν. No roihK, η ill Ι··· μίιι
liU(>ii'lfiit rlnriat 111». wh>· have «toli-ii ll« nime 10
11 oiii III·· uur··· ιι tit <1 »οΙ·Ι, .ιιι·Ι |·ιιι·Ίι i»er« ran
00.>
their netaruni- mii'-tire·, are p tun£ men
II.ti- rvly mi ivci 1 > in/ Γιο-ΐι nioil» wlienrVer lin y
Utitotions of the t oinmon.le-i-rt m the prim!
i.m.M sn lui
nmwtobii The exiicHen :t that I km bml
wr.iiih.-ftMtiiii lltruhl
in
m'IIiii/ >U|<erphn-|ihal«· «11 pommfoiou hi»
lu
ηι·
t ιΐιμΜ ui·· lu it lli- |>I in 11· not III·· nplit
air «.«t properly Uk-n
uiau. iti t ιιΐ'Γ· the if
tu
llie
xealitci,
m
il. Mit WtMl ·ίιμΙιι ·!\|>ο»ΓιΙ
Ίΐκ- Bank lu- done a vory -auafaetory bu«i· ο-mi hut au 1 *into, and the purr lia-· r m Iio Iuii «
ι» organization ; lutviux 1cecired abou !
fViitu m lui which lia- ΙΙιιι- lain tiiinu£h »ι·ν·τ.ιΙ
li^.OOOili'iMr.t·. principally In-ui.iil .t ii untm,'i« ii· nit) (,ιιι·I |·ηhapi ju-ilvj Ci>bi|<liuu that
·- |·.ιι·|
It
ρ.τ 1 -nt M'niiauuuall), ami lias .■ 1
I tic- tVrtil.z·. 1-not ιιμ in tin* -land ml. when in
· 10 i>···ΐι» i' t
s.n'piuk ut >700. 1.
II alt!) Hi·* a
i- une ol exli* ·μι»lily at tin- tinn·
n
tin
who
allow
i
th.it Ihmrt
rι.
two year*,
i:vni(i: m:u ή i urit
tlirv It'll Itif tlanill.it lurcr. ituil would dill liait
to 7 i-j
b
-· t ·1
m
_■ :■> wuio. aw
Ιι ni |irn|ii'iIjr rirnl lor. I' i* 10
line!
b<iu
iiMrjr
I
u
aafo
an.
> »u' ~luili.il
lit Uuik lia
ti i:<lit MucetlioVIStAT ΓΛΙ.Ι. IV PftICKW.
|itrn ut.
amid tin· airl 1 1111 ·. 1I111 -ft. ill.·! I decline to Coll
* J>. udou.H
.iml -:«fv!>
1
I
h····
m 1 »ιοιι an) -ιι ·ί pho-pliaU*.
«ι
nu.
11 MASON, KM) 1 PrcaUctal mm
M ajirtii, Μ. |ι. l.;i\iii'nrc, u ill be at the follow·
Εν* a K<'erk.it..Ii Ti.«*uiei.
1 lint « » hi tin· tune tunuil, irmly ■<> receive
M
in#
rule
liberal
1 li·y have adopte·! tin· vol y
lixeti by auction
οι<ί·-ι<· }> 1104.* I
Allot* ii>K lut crest ft iu tlir 1 ii at of Kai li
uinui>r 111: Kl mh.khCiii «κ λι. WttKKi I
I
U·
m
t«|..re
n
s
tua.ir
'λ
;
ιιι>
>1 mil Ιι,
,.ι·u .1. ;·
I .Jul I. l«7l
■·« iilt'lK'f. I!
I'l
)
,Ιιι· U ilav. t·· comiacoou on tlio liid uf Jauuary, |
lit') i
VVII.SUNi TmkaS
î-t».
Jint Tin
·» ii«· at
Mil ill I'litis Hallroail lli>|iot,
IN
Ucilarailny· Viiiicli I, nt 11 Λ. M,
lolili ·.·«
BLACK MI.Ιι**,

>

^

m

Tiivk.1

llir loteuooll ami «L
t.lit- »atne thouM nul

MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

·>

I

J

to

t»

IIAKKis()N'!> K KI \M»K M.SAM,
a aplrbdi·! our· toi fllTBll. ΙΜΜΜΜΜι auUali
TUUoAT aatl Lt OC ia»> aint*
hf Mlvbt Κ >
HâklU»*>N A CU Γι Mirirtan» Νν I Trvmont
Τ oi^itt. Bo-ion, .ιη·Ι all Uruggiai.*

Ordrrt it, I I.a: ill* aai IVlili-ι.
gut ut.lnt j
all perneli· inlrrr»Tt .1 I j
.a-ιι.χ «n,,t .trn. I o.
b·
.<
reon
I
lo
OI
dr.
•aid pt'lhlou Willi Oilpunllalu <i ;
Ihlrr wtt k· auiVftitifely in t;n <i*lord llrinociat
ar
»
at
f'rubali
pnutrd at l'ail·, tlin thi·) lu. i| ;.·
lit
.:d fuiilitl irt !
outt to he hrld ut I'ani

m rrr-

M»ut,

Mr. Beecher, "the FE4B0QV
\o. I l.ultliioli Mrert, Itoatou.
i» a mean man
on
earth
cheapest thing
Wlit u a trutij; i· rountc,:otied it i« » pn«>f of U»
A t tilhlul dog ih, « anil is oii»sed ; a good oxeellen ■<· and Oj.'.ar :y. The rc.-ib»d\ Me<itr.ii
stately hor>e dies and il mUsed ; tiie em In·! iuu i- a eu*H» tu pwint. Fmigiled in >···Ι faith
and the only o-tabli-hraoiit of lit·
m 4tiy j ear··
igraiion »»f the bird* in the autumn i* a
—

*

1>K

rmiuwl tir

|;rrat public

SI.UO. All Ihr itcalora ac 11 It. Tra«le «ιιρby I'rrklua «V lu., riilllij·- «V to.,
KoU.-lf
I'ot IImimI.

injurie».

pensively reiuaiked "Uoui little biidie,
you h:»ve come loo early.*
J
—The pulp tniii at J.ickson Mills. Pirn,
jui»T4-»n ly
are at work only seven hours per day :un!
A rouimon lonu ol ΙικΙικ** otioit
the same at night. They aie getting in
1* o()|>rf«*.on tfter ·α: ·»;». ·»γ
·1 pr>»a.iii.; -lull
α la.ge lot of
a.·.!·! iheapinta. with SaXulenei·, ο· a l>elriuii£
poplar »t ν es. This winter
i.<J an·! aim »t a!vta>» follow* CoUtrrUp f»t
the help is all stopping at the mill. so *·
VU
I>R II (BRÎwjt 't 1'IKI f AL ΓΙΟ LdlUbU
κ
au·! permanent rvti< l· Th>-j art· pfca*
to be ready lor a stait wheu they begin1
.t. poruaMe lo
>: rt>|iiir< lU'rco»· of
lu«r
of Ik* HuicrU
r.r^trr κημν. auU tor
on lull time, which will be before long, it
Ji.rt Amii «■ L'ti--ι·.»»» irnj)iiÎiiiiltf>, u«f u(4
i5 thought.
Ihe miiis at Snoa's Fai β
τ tcmait
)Γλ liuur) lliet art· loi ouiparnbtc
Trial bo*. Sut t». UiKr Iwi, éoct*
tiietl tree
aie getting ready to start making piper,
ft.ι tin* l*at I' κ"ι*

a

I'llr*

η

Intel»

the back of hi·» head, riftiviiij paiiilul
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hi·*
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n.c.kQ iucu

Notices.
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»Kk llrail.it lir «nul

r»tliu«tr<l| It

>l)»rif «lut man) «il m> |iri »ou.tl ft l« uda
mi>l
«rqualnUurtt have tirru
TIIOS. t·. 1.4*1(1 M.,
I·* urfltnl l»y t|a liar.
1'liai iiiaciat, Proprietor, Cortland. l'rttr
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I >«t"»i. dail> (Sundays excepted) at 7 o'clock I*
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ays at j P. M.
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OKM'II It VTOl'I'H Κ wtll ntj ply you

fhnn'-r fill, t:tke one or two I'illt to
|iroinotc ιΙι#τ·»«ιί<·η, and relieve the nlomach.
An oc«n*ional d >»e stimulate* the i-toniach
•etito. and invigorarid bowel*, restore- ihc
Hence it i.·· often adrantaate* the nyhtem.
eenas where no «eriotut derangement exi*t*.
One who feels tolerably well, often tiiul* tint
.ι do -e of the-·· I'illt iiiake* him feel decidedly
better, from their cleansing and
effect ou tbc dueative apparatu*.
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be·
rlorrvd
which
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Inteinal organ*
I>tcr'* I'illt,
in I «lurcUh are <-|.-.-tr-*I by
Ihu. in· ipieul ·Ιι·m.I »(iiiiiilaie.| into action.
π·( t* changed into health, tin* value of which
rh:\n(tf, »vΙκη re- koned on the * »«l multitude,
Their
who enjoy it, can hardly be computed.
•ugar-coatiag mike· tlicm pleanant to take,
an I pie-eM··» Iheir virtue* uminpair· 1 for any
length of Hint', no Ula: tin·; are ever fienh, ai >1
peife 11 v reliable. Although »r.irchuij, they
are luiitl. and operate without di*tui l.ance to
the constitution, or<liet. or OCCSpAtkML
the w
Kull direction· are riven <
rapiier to
e»· h box, huwr to u»e uiein u
Kaanly Phytic,
an I for III·· following complaints, wh"i»h tiio»c
cute.—
1'tllt
liir Ι>ι·|η·|ι>μ or I uill^ratlna. 1.1*1le«*nea·. LMitL'tinr -u·! L*u uf 4ρp««ilir, tlmjf *hoii|<rIn· taken moderately to *tiiiu·
late the ktoinach, auil restore its healthy tone
and action.
I r Liter ( οη<ρΐΛΐ·« anil it* ration·
Minplora*, Biliou· lleudiichr, «Irk
llritildihr, J jiiiiilirr or l.rrni Mick·
nra>, nil Inu· < «Ile an· 1 Hilio·· Iru-ri,
they nhoul I be juilicioutly taken for each ca»e,
to cone t the di*ea«cd action or remove the
obstruction* which cjti«e it.
Kor lky«eat*ry or Diarrhoea, but one
riiM d'me i* generally required.
Kor llbeuniMtlaai. t>oui. (· rarel. V*al·
pl'tttlou of Ikr limit. I'aln In «he
MUle. Rack. ami l oin*, they should be run·
tinuoiiily taken, a* required, to change the dl·en«t*d action of the »y»tein. With »uch change
Um>ic cnni|ilaiuu ili«iii>|iear.
Kor llrnpar and Orii|nlrul *lwrlllnt·,
they *haiiId be taken in lante ami frequent dose«
Vo |>rodm*e the effect of a drantic inirjre.
lor Hup|ire«*t«in, a large ι(ο«ι· rholild tie
taken, a> it | i«Juce Uie (i<">ired iffe-l bv eyni-
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| the lilood, Liver, Kidneys nn.i DlaJder,
the.c Hitters have no ennui
Such Di»eas«i
are caused hy Vitiated IHihhI.
Mechanical Diseases.- lVr.«<»tis engaged in I'ainls and Minerals, such as
Plumber*, Type-netter*. Gold-beaters, and
Miner*. a< they ad vante in life, are subject
| to paralysis of the Ilowel*. Tu guaid
a»;am»t this. take a dose of WaLKKK's Vis·
kuar Kith: as occasionally.
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Inflammation·, Mercurial AUVction*, old
Sore··, fcrupti<>ns of the Skin, S<>r« Kye-. etc.
In these. ν in nil other constitutional Diseases. War κ Hk's Vixkoab Hittrm have
shown tlieir great curative powers iu th·
most obstinate and intractablM
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Λ» beOevoietit character.
] do not want her« that charnritr is formed, and tn
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improvement u Boon perceptible.
Cleanse the Vitiated Wood whenever you find its impurities bursting through
the skm in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores ;
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Ageut Public loiary K> nuJ Manaxrr a ft C'en
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Prescription.

Incldi nt t.i wovry many other chrurlr die·-»*·
mm not tnerttoned hire. In whlib. aa w«ll ··
In the r*»ea which I have mentioned, niy l"a\ orlte
Pre*-riptlon wo'kn cure· Iho limr«r| of
flic world. Thia rai'diclce I ri<> not extol aa
a ct re all, but It adrntiMv fu'flll· η ·Ιιΐ({!ο·
ne·· of Ml ■OMt
rifle In all cbronle dleeasei f the rexunl ·· ·τ· m
f woman. It will not diaaptvilnt, t r « I It
do harm in an* Mate or condition. It w.il Itfound lnxaluaile In dl*eaae· Incident to pre·
naucv, and ran b· taken In mod. rati· d->»e« » h
perfect aafety while In that >tate. ladMd, tt t·
a Mother'· Cordial, and »o ρη;·ν>· the
ιv»tem for ; ar:urltlon that It rendcr· ihlldlabor racy
I ha< · r· ived the heaitfi k prmia·
from hundred· if mother* for the Ineetlmi'te
bi-in-ft· thu· confer eil.
I odî-r n y Favort:· hw! ton to the lad.·
f
America w th the ».ncrtty of an hune-t h~art,
aa<1 for their b«»i welfare
Ί'ι>—' win· de-.te
fnrtlvr Informa? o*i on iIicm >u' J t· ·*η nt.'a η
it In my Ί'κϊατι·· οι 'mi.hi Dtitiau erTB>
(iCMH. 4Tii » λ ν ;» I iu> 4i.τ Unt an «, «··:.t »· v.uro
fr>ira ubaervktiott timn receipt of t[
:._·
•tamp·. It treat· ir.lnotelr n tlOf >'
caiiar to finuio.umi μ\,·* mm u \*.t;ari|· »u»j,
in r*vard t'> t!
!γ mana^· m ,r.
IMC. I'll.ltd * i WOUiTi: I'JIIKO' M
M rtll'IION
IS
M
Ml
IIUST ( l.A.VS UUK.t.lVIv a I
I.
pi f bolllr.
Marufavtorrd at the Oumie·] ! aborah

invariably accompanied by extensive derangements of tl*> stomach and liver,

ment.

iiaatruuirulalit» 1 luvr

H» >T

Count»

Irrejrularltie·,

all its fluids with Vinkoaii
HlTTKIu. No épidémie c:ui t.iuc hoM
of λ Kvstcm thus lore-armed.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Headache, Pain in the Shoulders, l'oubli»,
Tightness of the Chest. Dizzineaa, Sour
Eructations of the Stomach, Ha<l Taste
in the Mouth, Hilton» Attacks, I'alpitatat ion of the Heart, Intlanitnation of t!i·)
Lungs, I'um in the region of the Kid
neve, and a hundred other painful sympI
toms, are the offsprings <>f I>\spcp.sia.
Une bottle wiil prove a betterKti.-iranteo
of its merits tiun .1 lengthy advertise-

U*-«...l> tlia· I la· η tag la
Uiau iratoirl lu bralita
Μ Α Κ l M A I. Mill,
Mam be* rrCorp rat.«'U

k l»uU

which arc so prevalent in the valleys of our great rivers
throughout the United State», especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkansas. Ked, Colorado, ltrazos, Kio Grande,
iVarl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Koajjoke, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during ιίιυ Summer and
Autumn, and remai kably so during seafotia of unusual heat and dryness, are

In their
treatment, a purgative, exciting a powerful intluence upon tliese various or| gans, is essentially necessary. Tbero
is uo rat liât tic for the ριιηκπο equal fo
I>it. J. Walkku's YlNKGAK HlllKltS,
as they will sprcdily remove the daijc·
colored viscid matter with which the
l>owcls are loaded, at the satin» time

Λ >turm house ίιιι ΐο-ιιιχ tl.e door
iao*t exposed,or \* heie the I tmiiy t» goiu^

always prepared ιeady for u»e. Where
Coal is »ed, an J in the alienee of char
coal, baie a barrel of dry corn cob· ready
for starting tires.
Let the laiuily home be well lighted,

FVvors,

\a

•uufr.

lite stove, and lhal ibere ia some

HiIious;
mittent

Having Carh 30 Years, Cured.

A Worn

ιIi··m to tin· llJKUKi'
·· nd
DEMOCRAT OKI Κ Κ,ami w.uili

It In tin'

di*appolnt

No Person ran take those Hitters
according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones aro not destroyed by mineral |>oison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.
Remittent and Inter-

CATARRH!

wretched «in

great

Ritteks the most wonderful Inrifrurant tLat ever tmiUuned tU· s;uiiug
sjatezn.
κγ.ακ

'·ί>

of aiteulion to >ucb

is a

(irateful Thousands proclaim Vry-

Ν'ιί Went.

on

EN V Ε LOP ES?

tlve re»ult» in th fiw »p ctal dltrai"» incident ι·
the M>pa'it«>>r^ iui»tn of «unun, «in^rd I» out a·
tin· rlimai or crowning Rrm of in y
inrdlml carrrr. 1 ultameîlL-i a* a porttlve,
•afe, and edert nl remedy f.^r thla claaa cf dl·ra*e·. and one that will »t all time» and under all
clrcnm»tanrc« act klndiv and In haraony with
the taw* «hl b rmi m the female ayitem*. I ana
wtlllntf to make π-y reputation a« a r>h)»(rlan.
Nay. even more, no confident am I that It will t.ot
the rr.oat tanpulne expectation· of a
•incle invalid lailv who employa It for any of the
alimenta for whlcb I recommend it. that I nflVr
*n«l «ell it under A POSITIVE CI ARAN
TEE. If a henefl· iaj effect la not expcrun <*l
by the time two-thlrda of the contenta of the bottle arc u»ej. I will on return of the but tin. two·
thlrila of the medicine liavtn,; be«n taker, accord
tac m direction·, and th· caae being one for
which I recce tn» nil It, promptly refund th· mone?
paid fur it. Had I not tB« moat perfect cone
dunce lo II» virtue*. I could rotofli-r II ·« I d% under the»·· condition·; but having wttneteed II·
truly talraculou· cure· in thon*and· of caae», I
foci uarrnnlrd and prrferlly anfit
lit Halting both m> rrpumilon Mud
ni) money on ita inorli·.
the f, Howing are amoe^ tho«e dl«ea*«* in
which my Fuiorlle
Prescription haa
worked cure»- a« if by magic at..! η lib a crrtaiutjr
tie*i-r l^fore attained t>y anv medicine.
I.eucur
rfc-vA, Kxcc»aive Flowing. V» nful Jiotithiy I'erioda. Supt>rn»lon·. win η from unr.atual can»»·,
Weak Ra. k. Ι*ΤοΙ.ιι»υ·, or (Jim*
of tli· t'tcru·, Antevcnii.>u and lletrovetai
IVanug !>· wn £et,*a!:»i.·, Internal Heat. Nrrvoil· I'eprr««lon. I cbllltr, I)cf[iondi'ncT. Threatened M .»· triage. Chronic on^ratlon. Inflammation and I'lrcratlon of the I'Terua, ItnpouncT.
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Thi* terra, 1»"" twr, J» b it a f eblo expre*«lon
m·- t MR nil ipHldl Ion of I
value,
hssel upon act 11 a! wttnc*«o4 rcslltlr» A· a
rimakMfw IKwirtiflt witnr»»tn~ it· ι»υ«ι-

stone

a

Μ Λ m.·. Ail.tr·

can

timely

of my

do urn ruppo>e they
will gif·! me when I di·· ?" "KiiiUstone
inv love'" was the :»iTi'Cti »!i it* reply·
what kind of

WHEELËR.

Dr. Tierce's Tavern to

quarrelsome couple were dis-ii.iug the subject ol cpit ipln und lutub
—A

l>e cured hy ·ι
thisi stand.
ar<l preparation, as has
proved' l»v the hundred·· of
testimonials received hv tlx·
proprietors. If is acknowledged l>v m my prominent
I>it\to Ik· the nn»st
reliable preparation ever inΙγμΙγ»· (I l<>r the relief and
which
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manac.

CONSUMPTION

Omi K, j>AM Hii i., Maixk. Wt
do Jtrit-chua trvrk at uii>d.ratr priera.

η···
IÎT :.··
sel ici* e*leiidir.jf through α
*«. li»>Î!.r ν tMn that time trratcd
ρ· ιί··ιΐ if;
il rr.*» of U.nncdlwafr· [«ynliar to
ia.it.y t'.n.
«\.nuii, 1 lufi U ru I'liablrtl to perfcct ltui»t
ρ >(· :: and I \r> .·'·!· ni. <!!· la· that meeu ll*«- ta·
• tevi ·:ι» pri
nte»l I
y that clan* of dim*»»'» with
jxi<lth ι· certainty end rxactne»·.
To dof'^tiati· thl" natural «peclUc compound, I
have iw;n d It

wick —Furimrs»' Al

Hie

ol
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the OXFOUD DEMOCRAT

Isuie 1· at

TOMAN,

;

liante a way tiom the wick, when the car
the depart
boiiic acid iiiimediaU'lt
llaiue kik extiiigui^liea tlio red hot

See thai the ouUide door» !i

in uad out lre<|ucnt!y.

WM..J.

safely by giving

a

ing

PRINTING

lit tulr rate*, and nil |ο··<>·
<
I,If*, Fire anil Arc >!ent Iniuranre cflceieit in (in of llio niu;>Riiir»
π iy bent ni'iiir ■· tu mr f<>· ioor ruatoiuer* ami the
Pr
tly paxI μ* ·ο<>η *· 'telerminol. 1*1. cUntc
builnc*· by uiail will Uiuhab mit* oi Oxtoril Couutr, I r»-~j»«*ciTuliy »«>l7ci ; their patronage. All
to.
pioiuptlr attended
OriK'E over ·* »utli Parie
Sj»\injî» Hank.
5oulh Pari*, Maiuc, September 2, ls71.

at

charred eud

roi* κ

PAMi;,%UKB IXM'BAXCE
of BAIUVAV
LMDO^r. ULOUE,
CO., of Martfoid Conn.
Κ·(1··4.
A·»·!·, #«44,00(1.00.
lueorporate.t ISM. Axaetn, |20,0D00,0U0CO.

accomplished

The desired result will be

HE PLACE TO GET

I.l\ Fltroui,,

—Explosions ot kerosene lamps are
frequently produced in the attempt to
extinquisb them by blowing down the
chimney. This is a \ery dangerous
practice, and should aKays bo avoided.

ihou»anil* ol home*

»>pt>nd

Life, Fire and Accid Bnt Insurance Agent

SOUTH F J lRIS, MB,,
winter pleasantly and profitably.
111 PKK -fi \'TS ΓΙΙΚ IOLLOW1 NO HRI.IABI.K OMPANIK9
There U plenty ol work to bo done, and
the cold, iustend of benumbing the fucul
*r Philadelphia.
ties, will stimulate exertion. Do not COXTIIKTTAL, ... ofXrHjurli. PEXmLVAXU,
Ir.'i. Atucte, $I,j00,uu«.00.
the
stove, or
1*W. A·<·(*,
Incorporated
winter
by
lneor|M>r»t«<l
your
day»
s|«nd
in complaining of hard limes.—.4»». Ajri ( ΗΛΛΗΜΥ, ... of Philadelphia. TRAVEI.K.KM MFK A ACCIDENT IN*.
ΙΟ,, of llarlford, Conn.
cMlturitf.
Incorporât· d If.». Aucta, ΙΙ^βΙ,βΐΙ.Κ.
Aa«el»,

ji.d comfortabb·. We l**lieve in lliortiuwh
Ttutilalioo, but it ahould be undei out
«■ontrol.

W. J. w HEELEK,
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■the

lue

.4**ti

caildtvn

our

good degree determined.
A comfortable la wily room,warm bods,
nutritious fojJ and plenty of sleep, will
enable a farmer and his Umily >o spend

if.ci.e

.ι. jive in the >.im iiatjj» ol oui dutn-s
6iai«? uihters mhI ibe guardians ot the
ti^Ul* oi uui cuizetia. lu euloiciug the
..».t cw.iiioiiuij· ιι.e >ate «>1 alcoholic 11 j
lho»i· tit us ul vice atitl
uui ». «iiuUiu^ η

m

future usclulnuss of

OX

Lmr.

-iad after tbe lMh in-t

Ihc line Steamer»
l>U:l' .ι iiii.t-A'IÎ.VNCOM Λ u ill.uutil fin th«r
ootic ·. run it- lollow »
I.eave ι.ill'» Wharf, l'ortlaud. everv MONDAT
and 1 III Κ·»Ι>Λ V, al I I'
M. anil I<-n*e I'·*'
Κ Κ \ι·* York, eTerv MONDAY ami ΤΙΙΙΊ<<·
1)A Υ, at .t Ι* M
The Οίι-ιμο an I Kranroniii ,ικ llttri] ιψ wile lln«
•fcomnioiliilio·» for pH-aeiiip-re, m-ikinit thU lh·
molt e.inveniml ηι>·Ι l'oinfortul»le route fin traveler- between Ne» ^ οι k an I Mulne.
I*a--;i»ie ·» fiat·· I0nmi|. Catiln pi»»ag<' f4.
M. ,|- *ir«
ι, to-1 » foi » arileilto ami from Mniilreal. ι^ιιι U.-C,
Halifax, M .Joiiu nul all part» of Maine, nhlp·
1»<ι» are ie»|iie-leil to »ι·η·Ι their freijtht to itio
on the d»j » thev
H|e4nn'i> a» «i.irli a-i I'. Μ
lea re PortUml
For Ireiitlil οι ι>η»»ακ· «pplv to
UKNKY ΚΟλ, liait'» Wharf, l'ortlan·!
J. Κ Λ Μ Κ». I'icr > Κ. R., New l'ork
JuJjr 9,VRi.

NEW FIRM.

Custom

Clothing

DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT!
AT

RtTEK STORE,
FA H I S
IIILL, MAINE.

STACY &

GLORGE,

1'orK Oct. *1,1871.

Proprietors.
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